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Races At Tri-State Fair 
Grounds At Amarillo

I Scouters 
Round-Up At 

Pampa Saturday

louts and four Scout- 
thc second annual 

up held nt Pampa

kaizens of v.

E f t : ® ? !
fel‘ ^ f e aftaen> i
l>ect to harvest ̂ '1 

Kcpresentativ. ,h 
1‘arnswoHi, M

Amarillo, April 23.— Although 
the bugle’s call of boots and sad
dles is several weeks away, in ter
est in the coming Tri-State F air’s 
horse race meeting here has al
ready reached an unprecedented 
high.

Inquiries from horse owners, 
jockeys, stablemen, and others 
are  pouring into the local office 
daily. Fans are asking about 
grandstand admission prices and 
the system under which pari-mu
tuel certificate system will be 
held.

With seven events duily and at 
least three of them thorough- 

| bred races scheduled, fans will see 
of the classics J io rse  flesh
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Wheat H arvest Brightened With B ain■ of fun and enter- 
i enjoyed by the par- 
stunts, soft ball gant- 
i. In the tennis con- 
ividson of Spcarmnn 
inals, competing with 

36 troops of the | 
area.

ers attending w ere: 
nbers, Scout Master, 
y, Assistant Scout 
P. A. Lyon and it. L.

I some --  —
______________ land racing in West Texas.

U . . .  p* |_  i The meet will open on June 15
m o o n  v t r c i e  and ciose with the g rea t I’anhan-
---------- Idle derby on Juno 25. No races

of the Lottie Moon ■ w|jj be )leId on Sunday.
; the home of Mrs. D. | Prices to the grandstand will 
r>d Wednesday after- j , e 75 cents, tax included. Spcc- 
s week. Mrs. R. L. ja i ra tes for seasonal box seats 
harge of the lesson imay be obtained by w riting Ted 
aken from the 2nd Taylor, Fnir Secretary, 
tevelations. The c ir - ! Th,, Pari-m utuels will be con- 
t a t the church n e x t, ducted absolutely in accordonce 
afternoon for the I with the Texas law. M. F. Mitch- 

ice Lesson. Those | eu, f amous Arlington Downs and 
: Mcsdames Gill, R-1 other famous tracks mutuel man, 
ed Brandt, Tom Ros- j will be in charge of the pari-mu- 
Towe, Sam Gilhspie, 1 lue]9 here.
wood and a visitor,! j}ets will be accepted in denom- 
Jazelwood. | inations of $2 and up. All pay
---------------------  ! offs are figured on a basis of $2
RELIEF PROBLEM | bets.

ers, state ropresenta- ( In mutuel betting, all . odds 
lis district and can- paid are the rcslut o f the number 
selection, was a visi-1 of backers on each horse. Book- 
r this week. At the j makers will not make the odds nt 
he is s’udying re lie f ,th e  Amarillo meet. The pnrtici- 
the Id counties h e |p a n ts  will make the odds, and 

every cent taken in a t the mu- 
1 his concern is tha t I tuel windows will re tu rn  to the 
mcc and almost iso-'w inning ticket holders except 10 

ten counties in th e 1 per cent which is deducted from 
h Panhandle may not each pool to cover taxes and 

conditions j track commission.

H. A. HOLCOMB LOSES 
LIFE IN CAR WRECKREV. W. H. FORBES

11. A. Holcomb, resident of
Wellington, Texas, was instantly 
killed and Jess Russel of Pcrryton 
was badly bruised and shocked ; 
when a light car driven by Mr. 
Holcomb failed to make the slight 
bend in the road on Highway 117 i 
a t the outskirts of Spearman, and ,
w ent to the bar pit, turning over I
perhaps two times.

The accident a -  
red when the di 
failed to  notice

mencement week program s' w ith  an average o f approxi- 
n Sunday Evening, May 20, 1 mately an  inch of rainfall coming 
iblic is invited to attend the jt0 Hansford county -Wednesday 
ma- ; night, prospects fo r a  real w heat
commencement- sermon will harvest fo r 1934 become more en-
ached Sunday morning May cou,-aging with many fields assur- 

Ilev. Alfred Freeman of ed of grain regardless of fu tu re 
itt, Texas, form erly Metno- ra jn
astoi n e re .__  ̂ 1 According to old tim ers who are

'th  conditions in the 
W ednesday night rain

Forbes, pastor1 Rev. W. H. ______ _ _
jyk the Baptist Church here will de

liver the baccalaureate sermon tor 
| the graduating  class of Morse 

tbe I school in the high school auditor
' s ium Sunday May 13 a t 11 n. m.

Commencement Program 
ithof At Morse High School 
™d To Be Held May 17th.
Imil • ----------

or- Dr. R. P. Ja rre tt, Dean of the 
W est Texas Teachers ' College at 

j Canyon will deliver the commenee- 
and ment address to the Morse Gra<l- 
this uation class of 1034 in the school ] 
will I auditorium  Thursday evening ofi 
"all May 17, 8 p. m. Dr. Ja rre tt deliv- 

■c nt I ered the dedicatory address for 
the Morse community when the 

■ new school building was dedicated

Lion Club 
Minstrel 
May 17

jver ul vuc . -
the slight bend will be on 
passing the dip 23rd. Ad 

Tracks of the IWilson. T 
car inuiiuic me Jriver headed the 1 uates from 
car straight fo r the ditch. A back j Ann H art 
tire was flat, and some who visit- Stayalo v 
ed the scene ° f the accident ea rly ' bers of t 
n ite r the tragedy were ot the o p -; H art. Mau 

; inion tha t the tire was the cause I son, Shir] 
•of the driver losing control w  n — ‘
| the car. V
I Lir. J . E. Gower was rushed to o 
i the scene ol' the accident, and 1 
| pronounced death coming to the I 
; deceased as the result of a  broken 
neck. i

j Kussell was thrown clear o f ; < 
the car and his injuries was only i 

! slight.
l he body was carried to th e !

Wilson Funeral Home in Spear- 1 
man where it was prepared for 
burial, and turned over to relatives 

'o f  the deceased early Tuesday 
morning. Interm ent was held at 

j the cemetery a t Wellington Wed
nesday  afternon of this week.
I Mr. Holcomb was a prom inent' 
j citizen of Wellington, and was at 

j . t h e  time of his death employed as
|{ a  representative of the Joint

with Ginger Ropt 
and Bmp 

Frances De. j, 
and Bruce Cabot 

heart who i? not

e is being p 
inside and 
announces t 
e remain 
omodatc tin 
the day or l

[members of the Belle- in 
siety met at the home 1 
Ion Kirk on Wednes- ex 
I week for a regular M 
fs. W. Jt. Finley led re 
lesson. Next week the j 
feet with Mrs. Virgil m 
Jiibben, Texas. | 0fI H(

alter H art. T. C. Harvey, lia r- IBllen “ * “  --------------- —
1 Stavalo. Howard Barkle-’ tu re  came a t different periods 
ed Miller. J . W. Chesser and during the night. The first rain  
arold Ormand. . t,pssn about J 1 p. m., Wednes-
Friuuy evening, May 25th Sen- ,lay n'Bht- and ano ther shower 
r High School graduation ad- fel1 aIon«  about 3 a - m- Thorsday 
ess will be given by Rev. Snod nionung, with heavy rainfall th a t 
•ass, pastor of the F irst Chris- began about 5 u. m-. and contin- 
an Cnurcn of Amarillo. ucd until ab°ut 6:30 a. m.
Miss Leona May Francis is vale- According to reports - over the

ictorian and Rose Higgs is salu- county the rainfall was more or 
Jrian. Members of the gradua- Its* varied. Morse reports only a
ion class are . Misses Mae Cluck, quarter of an inch, while Gruver 
-ilva Ayers, Ella Fleck, Leona registered more than an inch,
lue brancis. Hose Higgs, Shirley The rain  gauge of U. S. W eather 
Turk, Rosalie Smith, Eula Fraz- Observer, Fred Brandt, of Spear-
er, Beatrice Hays and Frankie man> showed a precipitation of 
3rooks. Messers. Lee Hudson. J. inches.
J. Cluck. Don Gross, William The rain at this tim e means in-
Maupin. Horace Hays. creased activities on the farm s

------------------ ------------ and in the business houses o f the
DAVID M. WARREN IS County. Farm ers will devote

C l C P T c n  D n r t m r w T  lhcir time in t h ’ immediate fu-- 
C iL c b 1 fcU r K L S l U t K I ture to repairing power farming 

O F  PA h> U A M n» C D U P C J  machinery, and in many instances 
r / t n i l A l i l / L E r K t o J trades for new machinery will be 

---------- made. Most of the farm  machin
ery dealers who have worried 
along without business for- the 
past three, years will welcome the 
opportunity to become business 
men again. W alter Wilmeth, the 
International D ealer reports a  car 
load of McCormick-Deering trac
tors on 1. ’ — J"  "*—
customers.
cargo c,;  i ---- ---------
he has been polishing up and 

! breaking in for the 
weeks, and R. L. McClellan was so 
sure th a t th ; ni»ht

Judge J . H. Broadhursl S tZ t Z X
Heads Delegates To next Thursday a t  t 

1 xr pv . .  plans to peddle sev
Y o u n g  Democrat Meet tors i..d

______  are ready
Judge J. II. Broadhurst and Pa >r  shops 

wife and Mrs. J. B. Cooke re- awai,illB ; 
turned Monday of this week from ready 

where they attended th : ve£ -̂
Democratic Convention -----

...—  -----b _ and 5th. T iua  Q r
Judge Brondhurst was the dele- . ,,
gate of the Hansford County At r

r Democratic Club and cast -p
I seven votes allowed the local * B
club in the convention. E a ch ' 
club having three votes and one The H<

I additional vote for each 25 paid sent two one- 
up members. The local club now Schc-’ 
boasts over 100 members in good next 
standing. They

The voting strength of the West est o 
Texas Clubs proved to  be the ing 
strongest a t  the convention and with Longmans 
will be to a  great measure res- pany c£ XT-"" 
ponsible fo r the recognition tha t play that 

I West Texas will get in state —- i - — 
iters. ' 1 .
• the place fo r 
year. ’

Surpasses any jin 
this nature filmed 
Jungle.

SUNDAY ■ MO]
May $.]

“It Happened Oi
In this picture Cy 
Claudette Colbert e 
for the first time.

eplorable
i to be lost siglit of --------------------------
ion of funds is made I . _  . .
id work. He express-, Electric Retrigerati 
n the development in C „ l» .
county ami the im -| A r ® « 0
n general conditions ----------
here at the p resen t' . In the past week thn 

(refrigerators have beer 
i lived in Farnsworth ed by Spearman citizens, 
ed Rogorstown, since (Clark purchased a beai 
many years he ran a , vinator from the Texas 
ountry store there. | Power and Light Compi 
litical adventure was Bryan made his wife i 
the office of state [present of a fine Gibsoi 

e two years ago. H e! ator purchased from Mi 
pidate fo r re-election. | ture Company. Burrar

or reDuituwm give us an opportunity to repair 
{arming machinery.your power

TUESDAY Floyd Mitts TASE DAY” PLANNED Dav'id M. W arren owned of the cry

i by McClellan grain ilS g S ilS i'g a rs iS
| ---------- was elected President of the Pan-
I R. L. McClellan plans to  be host handle Press Association a t  the 
f t  all the farm ers in Hansford a n d ; ' * '
idjoining counties for a  ‘‘C ase1 

j)a y ” entertainm ent to  be staged
i t  the Grain Company home next 
/Thursday May 17.
] Representatives of the Case 
iFompany will be on hand to as
s is t, in  the program , and most all 
(the modern power farm ing ma
chinery featured by the Case Com-

At Spearman Hardware Company
mcv,uuu>.i. . . . . . . . . .
hand ready to  serve his 

nefs. Edgar Womblc has a 
of John Deci-e tractors th a t 

"  'mug up and 
the past - three 

xv. u. aiavCIv.II-.. t.'~: :>■ 
the Wednesday night 

1 th a t  Tie • afrahg'fed 
i big CASE DAY 

which time he 
i vo jieuuic ..vceral Case trac- 
and Combines. O ther dealers 

for the rush, and re- 
! all over, the city are 
o do the ir tu rn  in mak- 
machinery fo r the har-

I n.«- |
d a According to inform aton fro r  11 
:aver President Jay  Jones of the Whea — 
n in- A llotment board work of measui '

■ ing acreage set aside fo r redu— — 
next tion according to contracts, wi

'begin  in Hansford County t l r ^ n  
ie week end. F anners have been iiBD 
O" structed to have their land stake 

!o ff Yea'dy’fSY'checR" by* the m e n ^
I uring crew.

Wheat Allotment Board J
J  Will Allow Changes In ■  

1 Designated Acreage
j ______
I By securing permision of the lo- j 

‘ 1 A llotment Board,
be made in the des-1 

for reduction-1

Miss Helen Buchanan 
Resigns Position At 

Telephone Office jf the Spearman P. T-1 
istallcd a t the final 
i year which was Tues- 
on at the High school 
The officers are — 

s. Sid Clark, President:
Koach, Vice President 

McClellan, Secretary 
Hitt, Treasurer; a n d 'cai '  Wheat 

Program. Mrs. J . E . ' changes can
Publicity, Mrs. Delon  ̂jgnnted acreage __
cations, Mrs. J . C. T u t- , However, no set rule fo r changes j j  i
ality, Mrs. J . II. Buch- can bu made, and any deviation | j V I p p h A f t l

A rcher; 1 from  conditions as now registered I1 **
vvelfarc, Mrs. P. A. jn wheat allotm ent contract must j y-1

'b e  noted in official records. I  f l  I I U *  1
A. LaMasters of P er-j -------------------------------

aof p*yto°nfiwasS a ̂ , Attend Funeral of j Uoburl E . Meek.
6 session. j Mother In Oklahoma: Hansford County
1 s Choral C lub-of 30: ______  and tax payer for
g several songs on tho j nm, ^ p  O. Snook a n d jty  '  eteW' yaa«  ba

E. Campfield and Mrs. • ^ ^ ' s o e L a n  ^ ‘n ^ t r i i l a v  ’ h ^ r  candidacy ro, 
pble gave a report from  .  . d, L . „fflR rnti-A „  th o 'County JudSo of I 
htion at Shamrock. A ll,2* Iast. “f t l ‘. “Y gd ^sf10̂ ^ (subject to the act!

(rew ork  °mPlet<! reP° rtS ' the mother 5  P. O Snook. * ^ b e l i e v '1SW0,k’ I Mrs. Sarah Snook died a t the . M r-,
------------------------ iage o f 83 years, four months and f.1* ,
[ n D NEWS ! twenty-one days, a t Sapulpa, Ok- tle(i tha t knows
[everybody in Hitchland lahoma. Wednesday evening, May “ "Ja ? :  th(
ItL.. Pinnuor ,iav cele-12nd. a t 4 :20 p. m. H er death was how to out------------.-.1  „u„ )lo,| ^  ,

r SHOWINC
Miss Helen Buchanan who has 

been chief operator a t the local 
telephone office has resigned the 
position, effective May 1st. Miss 
Buchanan expressed her thanks 

I fo r F.dna and herself to  the citi
z e n s  of Spearman fo r the pleas
u r e  they have hud serving the 
' public and solicited the same cour- 
Itesy and cooperation from  the 
I subscribers fo r Mrs. Ruth Allison 
. who has taken the position with 
| the company. Mrs- Allison is 
• from Englewood, Kansas and as 
j soon as the school is out her hus- 
, band and daughter will make 
their home in Spearman w ith her.

and Saturday
S'D LOWE IN
BAY MAIL”
ma staged aboard a 
«  across India!

D G R A M  T U E S  Dallas,
State ------------

Loftin. Pastor of the held there May 4th 
Church of Spearman 

neaker at the noon
r \  C ' Rev* A* ?•

O f f i c e  ( I f !yirst BaptlsJ T I I L K  O * ■ was guest speaxer a t <-•£ . Young
,  .  ,  „  I luncheon of the club held Tuesday ^ 8
F | , - n l  V f i n f  at  the American Legion Hall. A 
) C i l O O l u l i p i * sp le n d id  " M o th e r ’s Day’ ta lk was 

the selction of the visiting pastor, 
further states tha t if he A report from the golf com- 
your County Judge tha t mittee of the club made by
a all cases do what he Bruce_ Sheets indicates tha t th^

The n o n  v_ u* Mm v..— ------
„w.l tv." r"?-ac t plays a t the High 
School auditorium in Spearman !

t  Tuesday night May 15th. I  
They have selected two of the fin- 
est one-act plays available by mak- f ;# 
ing special royalty arrangement* ft!

"* Lvr.gn-.ar.s Green and Com- sf 
pany of New York. The first f-j 

th r t  will open the evening’s •
- ..... - _ mat- entertainm ent will be “The Va- ,(
Amarillo was voted to be lian t” which is one of the best

the convention next works of Holworthy Hall and ji | 
j™*. Judge Broadhurst was a Robert Middlemass. I t  is intense- !» 
member of the Resolutions Com- ly dramatic, being a prison play [■ 
mittee and Mrs. Cooke was a and the action takes place in tho A 
member of the Women’s Coordi- W arden’s office, where the hero , 
noting Committee. of the play, a prisoner is w a it in g ^
LOCAL CLUB OWES THANKS for his execution. I t is the be* IF 

• TO JUDGE BROADHURST lief of the W arden th a t the p ris-» ,
The local club owes its thanks oner is innocent of the murderfl>

to Judge Broadhurst fo r the in- charge for which he is being!)
terest he is taking in the club’s held, but he finds itimpossible to ff
work. It is through his efforts get a statem ent from him as to S  
and individual expense tha t the whether he is guilty or not. I t is fl
club has been represented a t the a  pathetic story of a brave pris- 1

IDallas Convention and also the oner who prefers death ratherff 
i Lubbock Convention. than to  make his identity  knOwn.fl

i ------------------------------  The other play is a rollickingB
'*  ■' J  u ___ I_ one-act comedy containing a  thou-1,u ,! ---’f k a i i

“DAVID B
Preview Saturday 

May 5 th, I1The strange case of 44-year old 
George Gosney, of Bentleyville. 
Pa., who collapsed with a  sun
stroke nearly a year ago, is puz
zling his physicians. When the 
weather is hot his body suffers 
from coldness, but when the ther
mometer is around zero he feels 
comfortable, although attired  in 
summer clothing.

SUNDAY-MO! 
T U E SD1

May 6-71 Squad Scoreless
I W i a  X 1/  :
I . .  r »  ,  * . J u , t  about the only time the
} J C  f r r U l n V  J0™?12?, steam rollel' 1232 Lynx* * l l l l i y football team have ever been
-------L  held to a  scoreless tie, occurred
Leon” is the p lay1 l'as" week end when old war- 
Scnior class of the !10.̂ s fathered on tho Lynx foot- 

chool. this year, and ball field to click against the ir 
be presented a t the smaller brothers the 34-35 Lynx
ldltorlum next F r i- , teal" \ ,y  11th. i Whi.o one of the assistant
i a  rem arkably gift- eoaches o f the Lynx squad, Preach 
makes thc boast tha t b ° “ ,n> might have been ju s t i 
iself out of anything blt partial to  the younger Lynx 
himself into, but he |®am ln calling off-side decisions, 
difficulties than he ** 'Y°a tbe i cordination and real 
He proves to  be a  *0°tball ability of the coming 
d justifies the title [eam th a t made the game score- 
eon” . The cast is: Both teams penetrated, and

- - ■’ on one occasion the youngsters

A M A Z E  A  MI NUT Presentbut on the way over 
rabbit foot and only re- 
ih a hunk of jowl. In 
ds they got it in the

S C IE N T IF A C T S  B Y  ARNOLD

4 7 - F O O T SNAKE/
A  S ou th A merican

A naconda stretching nearly
*t7 FEET IS THE LARGEST 
SNAKE ACCURATELY >
MEASURED. C. ^

itchland Sunday school 
represented a t the M. E- 
chool and basket dinner 
>n last Sunday.

Satterwhite has been 
iving cattle this week fornning Fri-Saturday 

!s— 12 Chapters
of Ghost City”
w— Sun.-Monday

A GROWING
L A N G U A G E - 

A merican dictionary
makers have to pass upon
the admittance op b ooo
NEW WORDS EACHYEAR.

by the Girl’s Choral fornja . j ,  A. Sno< 
Iruver, with special num ' i  Oklahoma; Effle Gri
disses Margie Ingham and vtury Ann Di
Wiloon. ( . :  Oklahoma; Jacob i
lei study class is to be fncton Oklahoma, 
y the Spearman Study Kellyville, Oklaho 

Campbell, Hammo 
cordially invited to at- an(j Lonnie Snook, 

_ ______________ lahoma. _ _ _ _ _
ler's Day” dnner will be jjjlton  Ncilson r 
>y members of the Mary- c  g . camp a t A1 

Circle of the M ethodist ;y[exjc0 this week.
iry society on M other’s ‘ ----------------

be | A. R. Stetson al

---
ided the Perry ton  D istrict tne a i  
ing  a t Tcxhoma Sunday after- sored 
i and night. Woodrow Adcock Large 
bilene. President of the Young tendai 
lie’s conference made the de- nights 

-* **-- — «*i»» Mondi

Crabbe 
M a r s h  
e A m e s
*1 fltlurt.

F A S T  FLY  
The dragon fit?  

>EE0 OF GO Mills Holt last Sunday.
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Hansford Com
S. J. Easton of Midland, Tex

as, is owner of a chick, hatched 
with only one leg, which possess 
" oonsp of equipoise tha t enables

only in programs that m et with 
general public acceptance.

Opposition to the New Deal is
THIS WEEK IN i

moisture of

w s s s

’ound in any other low-priced car

It was a great record of 

leadership that Chevrolet
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COMPULSORY CROP CONTROL

W e shall watch with a great deal of interest the ex
periment in compulsory curtailment of crops, under 
heavy penalty, provided for in the Bankhead cotton 
control act, which is now the law of the land. Under 
this law each cotton grower will be given an allotment 
of the number of bales he may market. If he grows or 
offers to market any more than his allotment he will 
have to pay a penalty tax high enough to take whatever 
profits he might have made from the sale of his quota.

The theory of limiting production is, of course, to 
get a higher price for the producer for what he does 
raise. That is what lies back of the wheat, corn-hog 
and tobacco control measures, which, however, are 
voluntary agreements on the part of the growers. No 
man needs to join up unless he wishes to, and he gets 
his compensation for limit production out of a process
ing tax paid by the handlers. In practice, we have 
wondered whether this method would ever be success
ful, human nature being what it is.

We think the principle behind the Bankhead law is, 
in some respects, preferable to the bonus system under 
the other control laws. In the long run it is better for 
any human being to get his profit as a direct result of 
his own labors rather than as a bonus. If the cotton 
plan works, the price of cotton will go high enough so 
a bonus will not be needed, and the process tax need 
not be levied. That is all to the good. Anything 
which eliminates any form of taxation is always good. 
And, except for the first compulsion, it leaves the co f  
ton farmer with more of hrs personal independence. 
What he does and earns does not depend upon what 
his neighbors do.

In a perfect world everybody would cooperate vol
untarily and completely in every program for the com
mon good. But that presupposes complete agreement 
as to what is really for the benefit of everybody, and 
the utter absence of greed and desire to take an unfair 
advantage. When mankind has reached a stage when 
everybody agrees on what is right and makes no ef
fort to overreach his neighbors we won’t need any 
crop control laws nor any other kind of laws. Unfor
tunately, we haven’t got to that stage yet; and we 
shall be much interested to see by what means and at 
what cost the Bankhead law is enforced.
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WASHINGTON

SUMMER4ZE 
NOW

m  with Magnolia's
i  P O I N T  P R O T E C T I O N

Ask about Summer-ize Service only <-•.

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS
MAGNOLIA PETROt.tUM CO., i  SoconyVicium Cnmpiny

K  "Stay with Magnolia and Y ou Stay Ahead

R. E. LEE
MAGNOLIA AGENT 

Collard St. Phone 412

Your correspondent liud the 
privilege a  few days ago of talk
ing and listening to the three most 
importent men in the Administra
tion on three successive days: 
President Roosevelt on Thursday, 
General Hugh Johnson on Friday 
and Professor Rexford Tugwell on 
Saturday. I
All of them talked freely, though I 
much of what f.iey was not 
for publication. Nothing that the 
President said can be quoted, but 
it is entirely permissible to ex
press an opinion on his stute of 
mind and the- direction in which 
he is heading, deduced from what 
he said. The talk with him last
ed nearly two hours, with General 
Johnson nearly as long and with 
Dr. Tugwell nearly an hour.

Certain conclusions are incapap- 
able; they are noticeanle in what 
ail three men said.

Five Conclusion*
First, a definite sensitiveness to 

criticism of the “New Deal,” 
amounting almost to thin-skinned
ness-

Second a definite effort to dis
pel the idea that there is some
thing “radical” about the New 
Deal.

Third, a definite purpose to slow 
down on government borrowings 
and substitute the government fi
nancing of private business, new 
means to stimulate investment of 
private capital.

Fourth, a definite intention to 
resist any further inflationary 
measures, especially such as con
tained in the effort to compel the 
President to remonetize silver on 
the 16-to-l or any other basis.

Fifth, a definite, deep-rooted 
Convictions that what the Admin
istration is doing is "right.”

On that point a high Federal 
official recently compared the 
w ritten Constitution to the old 
wooden man-of-war Constitution, 
so lately rehabilitated and sent on 
a tout of the nation’s seaports. It 
was a fine ship in its day, an 
everybody reveres it and respect 
it for the service it did in the wa 
of 1812, but nobody would thir 
of sending it to sea to fig' 
again.

Rigliteou* Aim
There is a fine fervor, a ln iJ  

ieligious in its tone, when sojf 
of the New Dealers talk about t| 
necessity fo r social regenerat 
by government dictum and fim, 
cial aid.

Taking up the points enumer, 
cd in their order, the tone rati 
than the words of all three 
these Administration leaders ini 
cateil that, although criticism h | 
been invited, it was not relish 
Indeed, one of the mused t 
word “ wicked” in discusing 
tain attacks upon Admlnisirati 
policies. Professor Tugwell w 
especially sensitive a t the use 
the word “regim entation” in c c i 
nection with the organization 
business industry and agrieultu 
He thought it a wrong use of 
word: it was a word be would i. 
to describe the conditions urn) 
which men employed in indus 
worked. The same day he sj 
that, the President signed -the 
Bankhead cotton restriction bill 
of which Senator Bankhead and I 
his nephew, Representative Bank-j 
head, were the sponsors. I t p u t1 
a heavy penalty on any coton ! 
grower who grows more than his 
quota of cotton this year. * The 
President took pains to explain 
that it had been agreed to in ad
vance by more than 90 per cent , 
of the cotton growers who had : 
answered the government’s ques- 
tionaire. j

Johnson and NRA i
General Johnson was in s is ten t' 

tha t the government had no pur- j 
pose to impose harmful restric- I 
tions upon business and industry. I 
all tha t NRA was trying to do 1 
was to get business interests into ! 
cooperation fo r the common good. 1 
He was distressed at the idea tha t ' 
anything like fore,, was being us- 

jed or contemplated, and the no
t i o n  tha t small business men are 
I &pU'ng the of it under the
I J 83 ,Cll '.re,,y wron». he said. He did not think the government 

had been moving too fast in im-
t C g nthn  ei°(itT  bccaUSL‘ any of them could be changed over night
w „rt PT u C'! °PPrcs3ivo or didn’t 

,  rbL' Purpose of speed had
w S  “J , ? , , ' ”  '• *  “ “  b “ k «°

ing trades, by means of a plnn 
which will not involve uny expen
diture of government funds, but 
which is expected to pul a lot of 
idle capital a t work in repairing 
exitsing homes and building new 
ones. I t i<, a far reaching plan. 
Along with tha t will go other 
Plans to  encourage the Federal

i S r u S E y *  i“ d
Tugwell Stop, C ritic.

T , r b?.dT  ^ c o u n ts  P rocessor 
t ‘-S V?mens« mental abil- 

ty  n" d bls thorough understand
i n g  ° V h? Prmc,Pics of business 
nnd industry and what has been 

l thf ‘ho industrial system 
t r i J * P opposition hns
“ S L t0 discredit him with the 
public and with the President on
who*! d tha t hc is a theorist 
who does not understand the hu
man difficulties of making men 

?  w ording to a  fixed plan, 
hut he took the wind out of tha t / 
he other day when h0 d ^ la red  

Police forco could be 
created large enough to make 
Americans do what they do n o t! 

an t to do, and he was interested I

now being largely focussed upon 
the allegation that what the Ad
m inistration is doing, in many of 
its-aspects, is not and never was 
any o f the government’s business. 
Tlijs is particularly directed a t 
such projects as the Tennessee 
Valley development, ttie proposal 
to put more land under irrigation 
ill various regions nnd move fa r
mers off poor land, and to  move 
people out of the cities on to sub
sistence homesteads.

One man very high in Admin
istration circles has predicted n 
great reduction in the population 
of many largo cities as a result of 
the New Deal.

At the San Juan Bautista Mis
sion, in California, 126 year old 
pear trees 
fruit.

are still producing

U SCJISC V* V>J-|------ —
it to move about with ease.

The largest gold coin in the 
world is the Japanese oban which 
is five inches in diameter and 
weighs 4 ounces.

The dog and eat cemetery es
tablished a t Columbus, Ohio. 10 
years ago, has approximately 750 
graves.

The Italian Government has es
tablished night schools fo r the in
struction of youths in the hand
ling of machine guns.

W. E. Lucas, of Cincinatti, 
Ohio, found the - entire second 
story of his fram e house afire 
when his pet dog awakened him 
by leaping upon the bed nnd lick
ing his m aster’s  face.

Cut Flowers For 
MOTHER’S DAY

Nothing can carry your message of deep affection 
quite so well as flowers. And whether your gift is 
large, or small, coming from Wilson Florist Shop, 
there’s an added compliment in her knowledge 
that she receives nothing but the best.

Wilson Funeral 
Home
Day Phone 193

Wheat Production 
Association

FOR APRIL, 1931.

Jay  J o n e s --------- 1---------------------------------------
\ \ \  F. C. E tling ------------------------------ i-
R. V. Converse --------- 4--------------------
E. C. Greene -----------------------------------
Harlev A lex an d er--------- 1-------------------------------
II. B.’ H a r t --------------------------------- 1.....................
A. L. T h o re so n ---------------------------------------------
W. A. Gillispie ------------------------------ --------------
Chas. C. S ea le y -------------------------------------------------
Mattie Ruth R ichardson----------------------------*------- ~
I.orene M o r to n ---------------------------- J ------------------- ’
Fay IClutts -------------------------------------------------- -
Reba Barkley ------------------------------•---------------
F irst State Bank, Gruver. T e x a s -----------------
Spearman R e p o r te r --------------------------------------
W estern Telephone C o rp o ra tio n --------------------
Foxworth-Galbraith Lum ber C om pany---------- -
Cone Radiator & Fender S e rv ic e --------- -------

T O T A L ----------- a -----------------------

We certify  tha t the expenses of the Asociation, as WII 
are properly incurred, thdt the services indicated hat( , 
rendered in the business of the Association, and for tkt , 
equipment shown have actually been received and are ’ 
Association. We certify  th a t the b il l is correct and jw l 
pavment therefor has not been received.

JAY JONES, 
P rsident Wheat Production Control ;lWt 

E. C. GREENE,
Secretary, W heat Produc tion Control Associafc

I Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. Wilbanks Housework tVan Ĵ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks wanting a girl to i |  

1 made a business trip to Amarillo housework, pleas, „ 
i Tuesday of this week. home of Mrs. MarionG

-------------------------------  Minerva Sandford.
Mr. and Mrs- E. H. Barbour of 

D alhart were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E- R.
W ilbanks of Spearman.

i FOR SALE:- Hi,I 
good Delco light syatejl 

I instant use. Like - 
! five months. Will i 
tractive price.—DeioilF,. Dowling McMurry and Wes -----  . ■

ley Jenkins w ere attending  to bus- tc ry  Shop, 
iness in Perryton Sunday after-* —  
n 0on. KLAD l Hr* ADS

leadership

made in 1933. . . . And this year, it's even 

greater. Sales are already thousands of cars 

ahead of last year. Production is the largest 
in the industry. And every day, from state 

after state, comes the same report on regis. 
j trations: Chevrolet is leadingall others! W hat’s 

the reason for this success? The pictures tell 
tlie story. Chevrolet is the only low-priced 

' car w ith this winning combination of five 

: feature-. Chevrolet is the only manufacturer 
i who ran  say: •

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. 
Compart Chevrolet’s lou> delivered prices end easy 

C. M . A . C. terms. A  General Motors Value

Than
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SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET $11
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‘ound in any other low-priced car

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS FOLLY ENCLOSED i 
AND WEATHERPROOF

80 HORSEPOWER -  
80 MILES PER HOUR

CABLE-CONTROLLED
BRAKES

h u r s d a y
b o d ies  b y  f is h e r SHOCK-PROOF

STEERING

f e f o i . .  .

• V .« f ''■-****. ’ ; ■
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EX PEN SE ACCOUNT

Hansford County 
Wheat Production Conti 

Association
FOR APRIL, 1031.

,re Than 1 ,000  Farm ers In H ansford and Surround* 
Counties Preparing for First R eal H arvest In 3-yrs.

Jay  J o n e s --------- 1---------------------------------
\V. F. C. E tling ------------------------------
R. V. C o n v e rse --------- i-----------------------
E. C. G re e n e -------------------------------------
Harley A lex a n d e r---------4---------------------
II. B. H a r t --------------------------------- <------
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Reba Barkley ------------------------------ *—
First State Bank, Gruver, T e x a s --------
Spearm an R e p o r te r ----------------------------
W estern Telephone C o rp o ra tio n -----------
Foxworth-Galbraith Lum ber Company 
Cone Radiator & Fender Service ---------

T O T A L _______ -------------------------------- -

We certify  tha t the expenses of the Asociation, as oufi 
are properly incurred, th<R the services indicated havVd 
rendered in the business of the Association, and for tie j  
equipment shown have actually been received andareijl 
Association. We certify  th a t the bi 11 is correct and jw] 
pavm ent therefor has not been received.

JAY JONES,
Prsident W heat Production Control ;lV 

E. C. GREENE,. ♦ n —. ■ ■Secretary, Wheat Produe U o . ^ C o n t r o T ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilbanks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks 
made a  business trip  to Amarillo 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barbour of 
D alhart were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E- R. 
Wilbanks of Spearman.

E. Dowling McMurry and Wes
ley Jenkins were attending to bus
iness in Perryton Sunday a f te r
noon.

Housework W l
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best method and urrnngemcnt of 
garden, also the names of garden 
seed best adapted to this sec
tion of the country.

Members and visitors attending 
the meeting w ere Mesdames E. S. 
F. Brainard, L. W. Austin, J. M. 
Blodgett, Deta Blodgett, Lawrence 
Wilbanks, V. W. Wilbanks, Perry 
Hawkins, J. B. Monroe, Ed Upter- 
grove, Earl Church. J. E. Kinney, 
Keith, Olin Sheets, Ada Easley, 
Vernie Kenney.

The men attending were Mes
sers. E. H. Brainard, L. W. Aus
tin , John Kenney, Clyde, Harbour 
and Henry Keith-

The next meeting will be in the 
homo of Mrs. Henry Keith, May 
21.

Visitors and new members are 
welcome. «

DR. POWELL

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat 
Specialist will be a t Dr. Gower's 
office Wednesday May 10th.

Glasses fited, tonsils and ade
noids removed-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Seitz of 
Oklahoma City were Spearman 
visitors last week.

Jlr. and Mrs. Clyde Windom 
will go to McLean Friday to a t
tend to business m atters.

Stitch and Chatter Club

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met last Thursday at the homo of 
Mrs. 0 . L. Williams with Mrs. 
Larance as hostess. An enjoyable 
afternoon was spent quilting. De
licious refreshments were served 
to Mesdames KifT White, Jess Ed
wards, W. A. Van Cleave, Tom 
Allen, Kenneth Williams, Larance 
Dossett, hostess, and guests, Mrs. 
Edward McJunken and Mrs. T. 
C. Rhoads of Wichita, Kansas,

Spearman Music Club

J ^ w T W e t t  H. D. Club

Ired men can make an 
fat — but it requires a 
|  make a home.

the keynote of the 
|f  the Blodgett H. D- 

met in the home of

Ie Harbour May 7th to 
arm Food Supply.” 
ora Crowder, our Home 
tion Agent, gave us a 
vorked out plan for our 

canning food budget

Iar- She also helped us 
our gardens by giving

Mrs. C. D. Foote was hostess to 
tile Music Club last Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Loftin. Mrs. 
F. J . Daily was program director 
for an interesting discussion on 
The Romantic Period in Musical 
History. Miss Vera Lawrence pre
sented an interesting paper, fol
lowed by two piano numbers by 
Mrs. A. H. W ord: 'My H eart Is
Ever F aithfu l,” by J. S. Bach, and 
“Valse In E ,” by Moskowski, por
traying tho contrast between the 
classical and romantic period. Mrs. 
R. E. Lee sang “ Could I” by Tos- 
ti. Mrs. H. A. Nichols gave a 
reading followed by “Texas My 
Texas,” led by Mrs- Robert Doug
las with Miss Lawrence at the 
piano.

Mrs V. H. Reeves who has been 
nursing Mr. J . W. Hendricks for 
some time returned to her home at 
Borgor Texas Tuesday of this 
wok.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elliott and 
daughter Arlene and Jodell of 
Pampa spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, 
Gerber- Mrs. Elliott is Mrs. Ger
ber’s sister.

Raymond Jarvis, who has been 
in Kansas City going through the 
clinic a t  the Temple of Health, for 
the past ten days is reported much 
improved, but will have to remain 
about ten days longer.

L e t  U s  R e b u i l d  a n d  

R e p a i r  Y o u r  T r u c k s  

a n d  T r a c t o r s

The rain of the past week has placed the farm
er facing the necessity of preparing his machinery 
for the coming harvest. Half the wheat produc
ers of this section started the week with check up 
on their machinery.

We are in a position to do you guaranteed work on 
your TRUCKS and TRACTORS at prices that will 
justify your giving us an opportunity to bid on 
your work.

One of the best equipped repair shops in this 
section of the state, and we will please you if you 
will give us an opportunity to repair or rebuild 
your power farming machinery.

Floyd Mitts
At Spearman Hardware Company

We Are Prepared For Your
HARVEST NEEDS

It may be a little early for you to think of replacing your worn out power 
farming machinery, but we believe when you get to checking over repairs 
this week that you will find the good sound logic of buying NEW TRAC
TORS and TRUCKS.

We anticipate the needs of this section for new tractors, and have received 
a carload shipment of the new 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractors. These 
power farming units are direct from the factory, and include the very latest 
improvements available to make them more efficient and serviceable.

You Can’t Beat This Tractor For H eavy D uty  
Work, McCormick-Deering 15-30

This big McCormick-Deer- 
ing is a strong, tough trac
tor for heavy duty farm 
work. It pulls four plow 
bottoms and operates oth
er large capacity equipment 
and has ample reserve pow
er for particularly hard go
ing. The 1 5 3 0  features 
the mechanical refinements 
that are distinctive to Mc
Cormick-Deering Tractors, 
including unit construction, 
replacement cylinders, ball
bearing crank-shaft, one- 
piece frame that forms a 
dust proof, oil-tight hous

ing for all working parts, 
generous use of ball and 
roller bearings, positive lu' 
brication system, etc.

If your work calls for a 
tractor of this size, the Mc
Cormick-Deering 15-30 is 
the one we recommend. 
Others in the famous Mc
Cormick-Deering line are 
the 0 -1 2 , W -12, W-30, 
10-20, three sizes of Farm- 
alls, and crawler type 
tractors— Models T-20, T- 
40  and Diesel TracTrac- 
Tors.

Spearm an H ardware

Announcing

a t R. L. M cC lellan G ra in  C o m p an y
1  F-y&JLh  9 a . m .  to

A CHEVROLET SI
IE V R O L E T  CO. Spearnii 
O R  C O M PA N Y, Gruver

refreshments 
Served

M a y
What the local management of the R. L. McClellan 
Grain Company plan to be the most instructive 
and entertaining day for citizens interested in 
Power Farming Machinery will be held at the M e  
Clellan Grain Company Home Thursday, May 17.

Several Case Manufacturing Representatives 
will aid the local personnel in presenting the many 
attractive features of the Case Power Farming Ma
chinery used in this section.

A talking picture machine will picturize and 
explain the various power machinery units.

The New Model Case Tractor with pneumatic 
tires will be demonstrated on this day.

We cannot be too emphthatic in urging every
one that is interested in any phase of farming in 
this section, to attend the Case day next Thursday.

m .

Invited

■

J
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METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Boys and Girls World Club im

mediately after S. S.
Morning worship 1 1 a . m.
Interm ediate League 7 p. n
Evening Worship 8:15.
Senior Young People after 

evening worship.
Both W. M. S. Wed. afternoon.
Bible Study, Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday night.
Last Sunday afternoon some 80 

leaguers went to Texhoma to the 
district meeting of young people. 
O ur League led all the other 
Leagues of the district in the 
greatest number present- We were 
delighted with their goodly num
ber— and thanks to those who 
furnished car for the youngsters. 
Many leaguers are planning to a t
tend the Summer Assembly at 

' McMurry College, Abilene, Texas 
the first of next month. The local 
league plans to send about a doz
en leaguers. A t the meeting 
plans were made for a district 
Christian Culture Institute this 
summer to be held at N. T. N. 
park or some other place wher
ever the locating board sees f i t  
This year will be filled with 
schools and institutes for the 
young people of Perryton district 
— hence we expect many credits 
to be taken by our leaguers.

Sunday will be Mothers’ Day. 
We are expecting a good program 
a t the Sunday School hour and 
special services and songs at the 
preaching hour. I t  would be fine 
for the families to sit together at 
the services. It would be a good 
time fo r the parents to have their 
babes christened and dedicated 
to the Lord at that hour. Several 
have expressed themselves as to 
uniting with the church—this 
would be a  glorious time to  do 
that. Nothing would please your 
Christian parents more than this. 
We have several names whose 
church certificates will be announ
ced Sunday. Lets make this a 
great day— one tha t will be re
membered because of the spirit
ual blessing derived.

A hearty welcome awaits all— 
members, visitors, and friends at 
the Methodist Church Sunday.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

First Christian Church

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.
We are happy to announce that 

the Juniors are now our choir and 
are up and doing things, and all 
departments of the church are 
growing in attendance and inter
est.

We are looking forward to a 
great day next Lord’s Day when 
we are going to observe Mothers’ 
Day. Come lets have one hundred 
and fifty out next Sunday.

Spearman Celebrates 
Music Week

TK. Reporter, S p e a r o ™ . Thuts.. May 10. 1934

Corn-Hog Contract Statements of Members of the Corn-Hog 
trol Association of Hansford County, State of Texas

\ W > / .

In keeping with the National Music Week the Spearman Music 
Club is presenting the Choral Club in Concert (tonight) Thursday, 
May 10th a t 8:30 o’clock a t the High School Auditorium.

An interesting and varied program will be given by the members 
assisted by Messrs. P. A. Lyon, Elmer Gunn, Fred Hoskins, Frank 
Lyon and W. E. McClellan as baritones. Mrs. Lewis Meers is the able 
accompanist fo r the Choral Club.

The Choral Club members are: Mildred Crawford, Mrs. Grayce 
Gill, Mrs. C. A. Gibncr, Mrs. Lewis Meers, Mrs. O. G. Collins, Verna 
Lawrence, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Opal Cline. Lucile Maize, Ethel Deakin, 
Gertrude Files, Mrs. H. A. Nichols, Mrs. Robrt Douglas, Mrs- Bill 
Miller. Fannie Sparks, Mrs. C. D. Foote, Reba Barkley, Mrs. A. F. 
I.oftin, Mrs. Leslie Cooke, Mrs. W. M. Glover, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. 
A. H. Word, and Virginia Barkley.

The club has since its organization in September made several ap
pearances at civic meetings in Spearman and other nearby towns. Ruth 
Knigh Word, the director has worked untiringly with the club and to 
a great measure is responsible for the advancement the group has 
made, and to her the thanks o f th'e conTmunity are given. The value 
of such a club, to a city or community is unestimatable.

Below is given the program tha t will close the season fo r the choral 
club.

The Spearman Music Club
PRESENTS

The Choral Club In Concert
Assisted By Messers. Fred Hoskins, Elmer Gunn, P. A. Lyon, 

Frank Lyon, W. E. McClellan 
THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 10, 8:30 O’CLOCK 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

H ansford‘County V h o  have signed contracts

Administration. ff„„fl,iPntial report oral or written to the county allotm ent com mittee or  to the communityClAny person may make a confidential report, orui HANSFORD rtv
finds any statement h®re^ vh^ lbhanks, p j e l *13J c . Spivey, Vice-Pres., W. L. Barkley and Olin Sheets, Committeemen. C°'

Name of Producer Acres In Acres Corn 
Farming

Unit 1933 1932

Contracted
Acres
1034

Litters

1933

Farrowed

1932

Hogs Produced For 
M arket 

1933 1932
FtedeTuJi 

Hon 
1933 ‘

Allen, Frank 800 6 13 25 72

Allen, John 800 5 2 30 11

Allen, Tom 640 12 11 55 62 1 6 ~ ~ ^

Alexander, Harley 320 19 28 103 113 12 "

Alexander, Robert 443 8 10 35 68

Andrews, Loyd 100’x l4 0 ’ 3 3 16 16

Barnes, E. C. 320 4 8 23 55

Barkley, W. L. 1280 3 12 10 55

Beck, Mearl 1280 6 6 24 29

Beck, C. C. 1920 20 99

Bennett, R. C. 320 6 16 42 102
f t t r

Berner, J . F. 640 30 36 151 154 Hfei

Burns, Joe 640 16 12 76 50 10

Beeson, W. L. 35 3 7 15 56

Cator, Bert 640 1 7 11 43
K i  t

PROGRAMME
The Gypsy T r a i l________________________________________ Galloway
Song of India _____ ___________________________ Rimsky— Korsakoff
Chinese L u llab y ___________________________________________ Bowers
Pale M o o n ________________________________________________ Logan
C arm ina________________________i-------------------------------------- Wilson

Choral Club

Clawson, Carl H. 1120 33

Cline, Howard 1G0 18 19

Cline, Eldon 40

Cluck, Sam R. 240

Coats, Gus B. 1280 150 105 10 20 31 116

The Hills of H o m e ________________ *—  ---------------------------------Fox
Mesdames C. D. Foote, Clay Gibner, R. E- Lee

Mazurka _______ ______________________________________ Mlynarski
Mrs. O. G. Collins

That Old Sweetheart of M ine-------------------------- —------------------Riley
Mrs. H. A. Nichols

R a in _______w.____________________________________________ Curran
The Big Brown B e a r ______ __________________________ Mana-Zucca

Mrs. C. D- Foote
Allah’s H o liday________ l------------------------------------------------------Friml

Mesdames A. F. Loftin, Clay Gibner, R. E. Lee

Who Is S y lv ia ---------------  ------------------------------------------------Schubert
T re e s __________________ <____________________________ Rasbach-Dcis
By the Bend of the R iv e r__________________   Edwards-Dois
Nightfall in G ran ad a______________________ _<_________ :____Bueno

Choral Club
Director: Mrs. A. H. Word— nccom pianist: Mrs. Lewis Meers.

tie son Tommie Ray visited over 
the wek end in the home of Mrs. 
Jarvis parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H- 
Buchanan.

Judge J. H. Broadhurst attend
ed to business matters in Dallas 
last week. He also attended the 
Young Democrats Convention 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Wilbanks 
and Mary M argaret and Mrs. F. D. 
Wilbanks spent Sunday visiting on 
the Powers Ranch on the Cana
dian river.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gay mot
ored to Amarillo Sunday to take 
the ir daughter Delma Mae. Miss 
Gay will enter nurses training in 
th a t city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. N- 
Buchner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lee were 
Spearman visitors Saturday of 
last week.

Mrs. W alter Wilmeth returned 
home Sunday night from Temple, 
Texas, where she underwent an 
operation at Scott and White San
itarium . She is reported to he do
ing nicely.

Went Fishing
Bill Burran, Wright Hale, Wes

ley Jenkins, E. Dowling McMurry 
and H erbert Campbell went fishing 
on the Palo Duro creek N orth of 
Spearman Tuesday of this week.

WICHITA BEACON
ONE YEAR

The Beacon is the largest 
newspaper with quick delivery 
service to  Spearman. I t’s a 
paper packed with interesting 
news of the day— now running 
nany pages of w ar pictures.

Many have subscribed a t the 
bargain rate of $3.58 a year. 
Leave your subscription with 
The Reporter. The Beacon Is 
a  seven day newspaper and 
reaches here on the morning
train.

$3,58 .
SUBSCRIBE AT

Spearman Reporter

Cooper, A. G. Darrel S.1707 20 14 120 85

Converse, R. V. 160 165 419

Cotter, Mrs. Carrie 480 45

Crawford, Cecil C. 320 12

Dowdy, Mrs. Oliver C. 1920 17

Deaner, C. E. 640 44

Daniels. Jam es Frank 640 56

Fletcher, Gay H. 640 10 28 36

Francis, Roger M. 53

Gay, George H. 320 97

Gillispie, W alter A. 30 53

Graham, Tom 22

Greene, E. C. 320 41

Hall, D. K. 640

H arris, W. L. 653 33

H arris, Ben M. 38

Hays, R. B.

Haun, J. J. 10 11
Hoover, H. E. 640 22

Hughes, Foster B. 14
Jackson, Claude P. 58
Kern, R. P. 640 76

L igh ts
I n s ta n t l y ' .

Makes Ironing EASIER
—  C u ta  E r o n in g  T it a n  4Pne " T h i r d !

one of these irons that saves her health, 
strength and gives her more leisure time. 
With a Coleman you can do your ironing 
better, easier, in less time ar.d at a cost 
of only y.? an hour

Lee, Marvin C. 160 10
Lindsay, Frank 16 15 98
McClellan, Elmo M. 50 108
McNulty, J. A. 320 40 56
Maupin, W. E. 23
Mackie, W. L. 1201 12 96
Maize, Ben 35
Marie. James O. 10 64
Meers, Lewis F. 640 22
Mitts, G. C. 640
Miller, J. M. 200 56
Ogle, V. H. 480 165

The Coleman Lights Instant! > . . . hears 
quickly. Heat may be adjusted lor light or 
heavy work. Sole place is tapered just right 

(or easy {toning under buttons, under pleats and along seams.tot easy Ironing under buttons, under pleats and along seams. 
The always hot poin t. , .  gracefully tapered . . . slips easily into 
hard-eo-get places.
T H E  C O L E M A N  L A M P  &. ST O V B  C O M P A N Y
WkUta.Kaa«. CUcaco.m. PliiUdelpbu. Pa. Los Aa»e!«., C.lif.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Ogden, H. E. 980 50
Pope, Howard B. 20
Ralston, R. H. 1280 21 109 144
Reynolds, Dallas O. 160 12 48
Robinson, John 160 17
Riggs, Clyde B. 320 18 25

r r - = - j
J Rosenbaum, L. W. 320 24 55 120

WARNING
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

If you have ever been a patient in 
any hospital, you are probably 
familiar with the advantages of a 
liquid laxative.

anybody complete confisicnce in 
any prescription which he wrote! 

But most imp

Doctors know tbe value of the 
laxative whose dose can be mea
sured, and whose action can thus 
he controlled to cult your individual 
need.

But most important of all, a
gentle liquid laxative does not cause 

owel strain to the most delicate
system, and this is of the utmost 
importance to expectant mothers and
to cocry child.

Expectant mothers are urged to 
try gentle regulation of bowels with 

The public, too. is fast reluraiou D ra (?? ■ *,Sy^ P  PeP«“ - 11

nave now learned tha t a properly herbs, pure pepsin and active senna.
Not a single mineral drug; nothing 

irritate the
prepared liquid laxative s r s  
perfect movement without 41*.
oomfort at the time, or after. Dr. 
Caldwell’s long experience with 
mothers and babies, and his re
markable record of nearly three 
thousand births without the loos of 
one .mother ox.child, should give.

f t
strain

8yrup

cause 
dneys.
Dr. Celdwell’i 

Pepsin Is an approved 
preparation and kept 
ready for nae by all 
druggists *

Rosenbaum, C. B. 29
Sangster, Chris 30
Sheets, Olin 659 23 42
Smith. James T. 640 42 63
Sollers, Joe 100’xl50, 28
Spivey, Ernest C. 320 20 12 16 64
Spivey, J. H. 163

Stavlo, A rthur B. 160
Stone, Erick 640
Spivey, Mary W ard 1280

Sealey, Chas. C. 2422 390 279
Uptergrove, E. S. 320

Whitson, Jack H. 1002
Wilbanks, Virgil W. 230 10 64 60
Wilbanks, H. L. 480 26' 108 158
Wilbanks, L. E. 640 23 04
Womble. R. C. 640 35
Wright, J. M. 320 28
Wilbanks, A. J. 540 50 14 74 93

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Fellers were 
Perryton visitors Saturday night 
and Sunday.

123

38

33

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Curtis of 
Borger are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wilbanks and fam ily this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Shedeck 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Richardson 
went fishing on the Palo Duro 
creek Sunday and report a good 
catch.

J . E- G erber and W. H. Neilaon 
made a  business trip  to D alhart 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen P endagraft 
of Ponca City, Oklahoma re tu rn 
ed to the farm  of Mrs. Jess K irk 
to  make the ir fu tu re  home.

Mr. and Mrs-
this week f°f
their future ho»e-
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the core of Ills 
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lie announced. 
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ements of Members of the Corn-Hog 
>f Hansford County, State of Texas
ormatlon on corn acreage and hog production submitted by individual 
er the 1934 Corn-Hog Production A djustm ent Program of the Agriculta,

oral or w ritten to the county allotm ent com mittee or to the community 
inaccurate. ________  HANSFORD raS

itracted  Litters 

134 1933

Farrowed

1932

Hogs Produced For 
M arket 

1933 1932 Bond 
1933 3

6 13 25 72

5 2 30 11

12 11 55 62 U 1
19 28 103 113 12 "1

8 10 35 68

3 3 16 16

4 8 23 55
1

3 12 10 65

6 6 24 29

20 99

6 16 » 42 102

39 36 151 154

16 12 76 50 10 ]
3 7 15 56

1 7 11 43

7 11 33 65

4 3 18 19

1 6 40

11 11 69 69 123
10 20 31 116

20 14 120 85

29 68 165 419

7 46

8 12 43 70

1 2 4 17 2
1 8 2 44

1 8 4 56

11 10 28 36

4 7 17 53 5

1 8 8 97

6 10 30 53

4 2 22 11
2 7 9 41

4 12 17 69

C 33

2 7 14 38

4 4 19 11
10 5 71 43

4 3 22 20
2 17 14 102
2 9 13 58

1 18 6 76
10 24 63 79
16 15 98 83
6 14 50 108
9 10 40 56
4 2 23 6

12 12 20 96
15 1G 35 118
10 10 52 64
6 3 22 36
1 6 4 12
3 12 14 56
6 22 165
3 12 13 50
2 4 8 20

11 21 109 144
1 12 8 48
2 4 3 17
3 3 18 25

15 24 55 120
3 7 19 29
3 4 18 30 3 8 ___ J
8 6 61 42
8 8 42 63
1 6 2 28 •
3 12 16 64
3 9 1 69
3 20 16 47

6 31
4 4 18 35

45 45 390 279
10 10 44 16
11 4 64 1
10 11 54 60
23 26 108 158 33__— H

8 23 37 04
5 35

6 7 28 31
' 15 14 74 03

. Harry Shedeck 
1th Mr- and Mrs.

Cap Richardson 
i the Palo Duro 
nd report a good

J. E- Gerber and W. H. Neilson 
made a business trip to Dalhart 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendagraft 
of Ponca City, Oklahoma return
ed to the farm of Mrs. Jess Kirk 
to make their future home.

C. H. Gin? 
have been jWg’ J  
returned to Sp

Mr- and Mr*
this week for S'1*1" 
their future l*0®
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them or at least sought to butray I fours,* In years of tiiiilsiiiilly I mi 
them. j freshet It might he glial to iliv
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to him 
Jamineil 
III tile llllllill

thought occurred 
"'iih such force that lie 
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ot the highway so aud

I the sort of girl you
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Id miming the price to 
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Id never have sold my 
that corporation until 
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/you over the price of 
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ml in him In detail her 
mill Hie hanker.
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world "as ‘•rushing 
|vrhap, | should not 
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ite a temper. Note, and 
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„„ my trail I like to 
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,| for seven 
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- Then she wits elid.lenly 
-th S'ate yoit'ri* a dear, 
mglil I’den Valley would he

ihly lonely ivtien d.nl h>a rue. 
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i) thought 'tie same tiling 
peel to myself. It wasn't 
to remain here more than

| inu re ii..t go;':” iivny so |
i

int? I vi completed my j 
•all except renewing the I 
he liar II to the Kershaw

[Its heirs and assigns I sup 
a desire to renew the lease?" 
...... , s’i know I have a

[d dnnisand dollars on hand 
dit thirty thousand of It." 

lis light hauler she strove to 
is announcement 

lifn her. 'Yes, I'll want a 
l l  When are you leaving.

aw morning. Will yon 
shiny new ear aver to

Finn loinnrruw. lunch with no 
tut) see me off on my |our-

>K'k her raven head. "No, 
t not. Partings are little 
|s—and we start our calf- 
line tomorrow. There are only 
nen on the payroll who can 
i calf |iy the hind legs and 
.him to the lire. The others 
Indians—neck-ropers; so I have 
'in a hand at the branding cor- 

►.'self (?ni to get the brand- 
lime quickly."

fare hrlglilened. "If you’ll 
ea horse and a rlatn I’ll stay

I* few days and help you. It's 
™f since I've worked In 8 

l*il|n corral—nml I ought to 
mj hand In."

r? sat down on tlie running 
|if of l.orry's new car and chat- 
1,1 " Mrs Tenney called tlietn 
n dinner, served them and ills- 
"> ff'lrod to the kllehen. For 
H time l.orry was silent, then, 

•tie Impetuosity of her nature, 
u'hly she returned to the stile 

'Wrest her I,earl.
"Iij do you |,nvter
'ol a couple of

tend the job'w hile I’m away.' And 
when the house Is finished I’d be 
obliged to you If you'd run down to 
San Francisco and buy the furnish 
logs for I t"

"Oh. I'll he so glad to. Nate, 
you’re giving me nn Interest In life.
A woman's Interest I'm kept pret
ty busy operating the Circle K. 
but It Isn’t my Job and—”

She sighed ecstatically. So he 
was coming hack, after alt. lie 
needed her and he hadn't scrupled 
fo tell her so.

That night when he departed for 
the Bor II. the girl walked with him 
to the gate. A full moon rode the 
sky above them, and Eden Valley 
was filled with the silvery light. It 
was » night for love, and Nate 
TIchenor, who had never felt his 
heart bent high In nny woman's 
presence, was suddenly thrilled to 
the core or Ills being at sight of 
l.orry Kershaw leaning over the 
gate, lie had n sudden mad Im 
pulse to place Ills hnntl tinder het 
adorable chin, till her face upward 
and kiss Iter on iho tips.

For the strangest of all reasons 
he refrained, lie had been reared 
In Ihlen Valley; he was old fash 
loncd, the victim ot nn Iron code 
of morals and social procedure. Her 
father hadn't been dead lotlg 
enough I So he compromised and 
said, with an effort paternally pa 
troul/.lng; "(Jonil night, l.orry dear 
I've had a delightful evening."

Put Ids hunting eyes betrayed 
him. The girl smiled up at him 
wistfully. “Thanks to yon. I’m hap 
py fur the first time since Owen 
went a way," the said.

At his gale lie stood for a little 
while, gating over the hills toward 
Forlorn Valley. “Coyotes 1" he 
growled. "Not one of you, except 
Poe Donaldson, would come to her 
to n e r 's  fiinenil—mid Doc couldn't 
And not one of you came to my 
mother's funeral, either. She was 
nn angel nml It.ttice wasn't less than 
h man. If he did hump Unde Tay-

car, d—n yon

•at'

lie'll have to d 
lust i tie same, 
might not lie i 
■■eg 1!: i n i: l: H Ion 
ng of? I’.ill he
We've get tu till 
•ha te have It.

Nt \TF, Tii.'l 
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• the sole

to go nwny.
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, . cn '"to decay; It smells nog 
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h:"l thought of that. 
nn« "f the he |
art-hit.

111111,0

Indeed.
,, reasons I have to 

'" ''ey . Cot to engage 
'o draw plans for 

j,o, new barns, four-oar 
i„*' kr"n»tlK. and such, tint 

“ smart gardener to put In 
" "fund the new house 
dower*. (Jot to grndc a 

! ' fond from the main

l**m . .
I ’1'w law 
I 1' filant

Valle
nml , 

'"1 I Wish
>n<o n. i, v. '‘'tt'iway to the ranch 
,,.i . 1 D,nnt a border of trees, 

you'd sort of auporln-

1*11 Remember and Charge Accord-1 
ingly. Coyotes!"

lor off . . Well, one day you'll 
come nsklng me for a favor, nndj 
when yon do. hy gad, I’ll reaiem i 
her and charge accordingly. Coy !
OtOfil"

Silas Pahsun next morning drove' 
over to Cold Itun. to Interrogate 
the county recorder, from vvlnmi he 
ascertained that a deed to a quar- 
ter-scctlon In Kden Valley front 
Nate TIchenor to the Mountain Vnl 
ley Power company nml another 
deeil for four thousand acres! from 
l-orrnlne Kershaw to the same com 
pany. had Just been sent over hy 
the First National hank to he re- 
'o riled.

Well, he had been Unvaried hy 
-ItIs Interloping power corporation, 
Inst as ho had fnnred would he the 
•use. Well, no matter. The Moun
tain Valley Power company could 
not thwart film In Ills plan to secure 
from tlte Department of the Interior 
permission to erect * diversion dam 
In the Handle mid dig h ranal from 
Ellen Valley creek down beyond the 
western lint tress of Forlorn Valley. 
They might lime Influence, tint not 
with the congressman and senator 
whose constituency Included For
lorn Vnl ley.

IDs first step was to create put* 
tie Interest tn the proposed Irriga
tion district—not at nil a dllllcult 
task, since the Valley Center Reg
ister was the only newspaper In the 
valley nnd Its editor, -toe Itralncrd. 
had financed hls venture largely on 
money borrowed front the Rank of 
Valley Center. Itralncrd would see 
hls duty nml do II nobly, lie must 
attack the power company and pay 
the community's respects, In no un 

1 certain terms, to those two Kden 
Valley outlaws who had betrayed

| deiily that a ear coining behind him 
I smote hls ear In Hie rear and skid 

ileil It op the right of way Into n 
>"tcli- Ralistin emerged from the 
wreckage unharmed, lint frightened [ Nate,
and exceedingly angry, Just In time 
in come face to face with a young 
ninn emerging tmin a limousine 
driven hy u liveried clmlitTenr.

'What's the nmtlcr with you?” he 
cried furiously “t'an'l you stay 
on your own side ol I lie road?"

“I'll answer your ipn-sllon with 
another, sir. Why did yon stop so 
suddenly, without giving the legal 
wnrnliig hy thrusting your hand 
out? My chauffeur Is not a mind- 
reader."

“Yon wrecked my 
and you'll pay for It.

"I'nt not wDhfnl to argue that 
point." The young man's tones 
were crisp unit tumfrald. ”1 got nut 
solely to see what damage lets been 
done to my ear. Very little, I oh 
serve. Hamper thrust hack nn ttie 
frame and twisted a little, that' 
all." Then to the chauffeur:
"We'll stop In ill u garage In Val 
ley Center nnd have It repaired 
l.ucky you had most of the speed 
oft the car of we’d have knocked 
Hits la'ciillar person over Into that 

j alfalfa Held."
| "Tills peeullat person wants your 

name nnd your license number."
Itnhsun shrilled.

"I'll gi*e you my curd, sir; hclj 
yourself to my license number. Yon 
will furnish me with your name and 
address, of course."

“My nnme is llabsun. mid I'm a 
responsible and reputable citizen."

' Ah. Mr. Silas Itahsmt. I didn't 
recognize you. My name Is Nathan 
I'lchcnor and I. too. am a respon 
slide hut. alas, disreputable citizen 

at 1(01,1 In these parts."
'I lieg your pardon. Nate. I didn't 

snow who you were."
"Your excuse Is n sound one and 

i-ottr apology is accepted. Sorry we 
[-(Hillin'! avoid hilling you. Mr. Hah 
son. However, since we've set yon 
afoot some six miles from Valley 
t enter, we'll not desert you. Hop 
in and I'll take yon home. Yon wifi 
have to send n wrecking car hack 
for that mess."

"Thanks." Ralison stepped la 
-Well, well." he began unctuously.
■you've changed. Nate. I should 
never have recognized you. Hack 
In llden Valley to stay?"

“Perhaps, llow are things with 
you, Mr. Hobson?”

"Fair, fair I Forlorn Valley, like 
the rest of the country. Is recupcr 
atlug gradually. The hank's had to 
carry this doggened xalley since the 
post war depression struck us."

"Well." Nate soothed, "you'll soon 
begin to get your lonns In. Beef's 

I coming up. The cattlemen have ccr 
I talnly taken a bail licking, hut tliost 

who have held their breeding stock 
Intact will make a clean-up wlllilt 
three years. I was saylnu as much 
to Lorry Kershaw recently. Old 
Hanee’s estate Is In a had way and 
Jllss Kershaw was feeling s hit 
downhearted."

"Well, she's light-hearted today."
Ha hson was pleased that hls liosl 
bad opened this subject of conver
sation and little dreamed that TIch 
onor had purposely done so. “She's 
sold four thousand acres of worth 
less land her father gave her to the 
Mountain Valley Power company 
Must have got at lenst three bun 
dred thousand dollars for It. Cleaned 
up the mortgage and paid n' (1 
Ranee's notes." Lie glanced slyly 
at TIchenor. “Unless you close In 
on her I reckon she'll work out of 
the hole she’s In."

“ I think so. too No sense crowd 
lug her. In that event. She’s a 
capable girl and will make good If 
given a chance. So I'm going to 
give tier that chance."

"li.v the way, I beat you've sold 
, your datii site to the Mountain Val 
I ley Power company." said liahson.
I "Yes, they made me an offer a 
! mighty Hue "tTcr. In fact, and I 

couldn't see any prnllt i» rejecting 
! I, It is a Delaware corpora
1 thin, capitalized at two million dot 

h rs  with n IlnMiHi* to »lo business 
In ' California. The corporation 
plans to erect a dam. Imponnd tin 
lined waters of Eden Valley creek 
after they have passed »ver the Ur 
cle K and the Hat M ranches an, 
use the water for Hie prodnrlh.n of
power." . .. .

Habson now remembered flic <M'- 
Tiling thought that had operated to 
wreck hls automobile- " ' im ,1WI 

number

ley, lint In stllinoriiinl years, such as 
we have been experiencing (he past j 
three winters, the demands of For j 
lorn Valley might lower the water 
In the reservoir to n point below j 
the power company's ditch and o|r | 
ernte to closedown Its power plant." | 

"You seem pretty sure of yum 
How do yon Know !

RECORD SPORTS 
EVENT FOR ALL

PANHANDLE DUE

increased employment because of 
the NBA, increased wages, and 
record output of refinery and 
Carbon Black plants, it  is consid- I
t red to be ;-. crean homer over the ; 
center field fence th a t the gross I 

Away goes Borger toward the will reach a t least $3,000. 
city’s greatest baseball tourna- i Under the term s of the ag ree
ment, to begin June 30th. Intent reached last night GO per j

A $3,000 gross is the objective cent of the gross receipts will go I 
from the financial standpoint and I for prize money and 40 per cent j 
the promoter, J. C. Phillips, man- ] for tournam ent expenses and pro- j 
ager and editor of the Borger motion costs. The Association 
Daily Herald, is confident condi- and Phillips will share alike in , 
tions in the booming Borger dis- responsibility fo r producing the j 
trict are right for at least that greatest sports event in history i 
sum. of the Panhandle. The objective

At a final meeting last n 'gh t it is to produce th a t kind of to u rn a - , 
was agreed between the Alamo n:cnt— and not essentially to  pro ! 
Atlieletie Association, owner of duce profits.
Alamo Stadium, and J . C. Phil
lips, tha t he should sponsor, man- Borger is the Panhandle’s 
age nnd otherwise control the i g reatest baseball city— fa r  and

TfifcATRE
Borger, Texas 

Friday-Saturday
»»*„, _______ ______  May 11-12
age and otherwise "control the ! greatest baseDau city— ia r  ...... , “ MEN IN WHITE”
tournament. The contribution of away the greatest. Population o f ' , v. _  . ,  . M
the Association will be the finely the district now is estimated a t  s ta rrin g  Clark Gable and M yrna
equipped and lighted baseball Jo,<>00 people. Seating capacity ; 
plant. of Alamo Stadium is more than

The tournam ent will be person- double what it  was in 1932. i SUNDAY -  MONDAY
al promotion of Phillips, and '.he r„ u- : , ,  , t
S K J f W S i s  J ^ ^ w r r - S J a % |  T  u  e  s d a t
it , the tournament. I t  is anticipated 1 May 13-14-15
a* it can from the ‘publicity "stand-! T l"-n-o t, b,e0 'J bit °i “ George White’s Scandals”
point into a  erackerjack 10 o r 12 1 rea^ dass"  to  compete Th^^fans with Rudy Vallee,^^Jimmy D urante.io  .lava. ,---------Alice Faye, Adrienne Ames

lhut?"
Th'henor smiled a iinsclent mile 

smile. “Hecause I'm Ihe tn-eshlent 
nr ihe Mountain Valley I'mvei com 
pany. In fncl I'm the entire com 
puny."

For ihe remainder of the trip Into 
Valley Center. Itabsim was glum 
and silent to such a degree Hint 
Nate TIchenor noticed bis pruoccu 
patlon, saw that Hubson's hands 
were trembling. "For some reason 
or other." TIchenor decided “thill 
was a direct hit. I'll have to fis'inr 
tills oat."

On Ids part Bulisua was thinking 
confusedly. "As yet the Mountain 
Vnlley Power company exists on pa 
per only. It has Its charter from 
the state of Delaware. Its permit to
do business In California, a dummy [JUIlll „ ............ .............. — lcal v,„ai, v„ ----- r _ .- ----
hoard of directors nnd Ihe lands It |team  event, to last about 10 days- are hungry for the tournament,
has recently ucq>ilrcd. If th is; The objective is 12 teams and xVhat is wanted now is the first
wretch I am riding with should die I three game elimination. 12 teams to come here and tr>
suddenly, the Mountain Vnlley Pow | At the height of the world s for money.....................................' _. . u„,| i n d u s t r i a l _________________

WednesdayThursday
May 16-17

‘THIS MAN IS MINE”
r company might die with him—" (greatest business and industrial 

Itnlison's wild thoughts took pos j depression— in the summer of I
esslon of him “Tills fellow Is 1932—baseball fans of the Bor- Bill Burran, Thaddeus Hardin _____ ______

Ualde to ruin me. tie’s no mean |g e r district produced a tourna- McMurry and Wm. A. Wilbanks i rene Dunne, Constance Cum- 
'm en t gross of $2184- Now, ts  attended the picture show in Per- mings and Ralph Bellamy 
the district booms under vastly vyton Sunday afternoon. 1enemy. He may have more money ! 

Ilian we have, lie’ll light as the 
pmvei company and he'll light us 
privately as a riparian owner. Hut 
If he should die. who are big heirs? 
lie's ihe hist of Ids line, so far as 
I know. Hls executors would not 
lie liable to carry through hls plans 
for the Mountain Valley Power com
pany. . The scheme would die 
with it I in- -and we might he aide to 
buy the eompan.v with all Its assets

tall financing 
Ills executor 

hlr of the tlnati 
dial tun I think
lav rnln me, . . 
■ that water

i like a hammer

CHAPTER VIII

7ire$to«e
. L E A D E R S H I P
*)/te 7l&*/uUe f t  erf̂ ecu/etf/ufo if rf&irfclmimcc

F i r e s t o n e  h as  m a in ta in e d  i ts  leadersh ip  in  tire  developm ent by producing  a  new  
t ir e  fo r  1934 w ith  a  w ider tre a d , f la tte r c o n to u r, deeper non -sk id , g rea te r th ickness, an d  
m o re  a n d  to u g h e r ru b b e r, w hich  gives g rea te r n on -sk id  safety , m ore trac tio n , g reu tcr

b lo w o u t p ro te c tio n , a n d  m o re  th a n  3 0 ^
longer n on -sk id  mileage.

■is I S action in nd 
I'.nhson that 

! ..f the Moult 
upnn.v hml not 

n ilpalro to

*

5>>

have noticed Hie large 
of giisolliie-di'lven pumping plstn
Nate.”"I did. and guessed the reason. 
The water tallies are receding and 
the lift l* Increasing; hence more 
power Is ecuulred to pump. I hear 
the power company's rates are 
pretty high, so I suppose the farmers 
ure trying out a cheaper method of 
pumping, although since gasoline Is 
not cheaper than electricity, I sup
pose the gnsollne farmers must have 
had their power cut olT because 
they didn't or couldn't pay their 
bills to the power company."

"You've gone straight to the milk 
In the coconut, Nate. I wonder If 
It wouldn't he a good Idea for the j 
farmers of Forlorn Valley to organ | • -I/.# nnd make

n Valley power 
cn predicated 
(>' k (he hanker.
TIchenor was merely In a position 

'here he could not nlTord to prom 
-e Hobson to enter Into negotln 
(hms to sell Forlorn Valley water 
■'or Irrigation. Before deciding tn 
iccpilro l.orry Kershaw's lake site 
•tnd proceed to the vast expense ot 
building hls dam and power station 
ho had found It necessary to make 
certain of a market for the power 
he purposed generalIng, for the 
Mountain Valley Power company 
was not In position to enter the 
field In competition with the P. (J 
.1 E„ the company that already 
controlled Hie market In northern 
California, with a dozen large plants 
scattered through the mountains.
In order to consolidate hls position 
therefore, lie had already had Ihe 
Mountain Vnlley Power eompany 
rnter Into negotiations for * con
tract with Hie P. O. At E„ whereby 
that company was to purchase all 
the power TIchenor'* company could 
deliver. While this contract did not 
restrain hls company from selling 
water for Irrigation, nnd TIchenor 
had hoped to .sell water for that 
purpose, tie dared not consider that 
proposition until quite certain he 
could do so without threat to hls 
production or power. Instinctively 
cautions, he declined to commit hint- 
self even to a half-way promise to 
Habson.

Other than tlte knowledge that 
Habson had organized a raid to ruin 
l.orry Kershaw. TIchenor bad no 
cause to dislike the man, Indeed, the 
knowledge that lie. TIchenor, had 
always been III position to frustrate 
that raid, had operated to dull the 
edge of bis resentment, lie knew 
the world "'as quite tilled with Silas 
Hobsons: Indeed, during his busy 
years In New York lie had met more 
than one of them, bad crossed 
financial swords with them, had 
defeated them nnd been defeated by 
them. Sod* men were all In the 
day's work fot him. and such Irrlta 
Hon ns lie bad felt against Habson 
was solely out of sympathy for l.or 
ry Kershaw.

j ir the Impending disaster ap
peared to affect Habson only, lie 

‘ would have dismissed all thought ■>! 
IiIiii. certainly lie would not have I
wasted any sympathy mi film. Hut. 
without "'uteri eventually hundreds 
of people In Forlorn Valley would 
he reduced tn pt-nvcriy. And with 
the collapse of the Itnpk or Valley 
Center, the absolute ruin of Hie val 
ley would he hastened and com 
pleted.

Nate I'lchenor. ostracized as be 
had been by the people of Forlorn 
Valley In id* hoy-hnnd--osiraclzcd 
us all of hi* people had Ix-eii bail, 
pot unimliirnll.v, ncqulred a fierce 
i-eseniment against these people 
who looked to him fot succor Hut 
til* resentment Hided now before 
the realisation of the tragedy they 
faced.ill* ncarl welled with pity for 
them. "I'll have to do Komelltlng

HIGH SP
- t o n e
EEO TYPE

*

si2k
4.50- 20. -
4.50- 21 . . 
4.75-19 - ■ 
5.25-18 . - 
(C MI.17 .

ra ic ti
$ 7 .8 5

8 .1 5
8 .6 5

1 0 .3 0
1 1 .3 0

5.50- 19111*
6.00- 17 111*
6.00- 18111* 
6.00-2011D
6.50- 17 UD

$ 1 4 .4 5
1 5 .1 0
1 5 .5 5
1 6 .4 0
1 7 - 5 0

T hese a c h ie v e m e n ts  are  m ade p rac tical 
b y  t h e  F i r e s t o n e  p a t e n t e d  p ro c e s s  o f  
G um -D ipp ing , providing g rea te r adhesion  
betw een th e  plies o f  th e  h igh  s tre tch  cords 
a n d  betw een th e  G um -D ipped body o f  th e  
t ire  a n d  th e  to u g h , m assive non-sk id  tre a d .
I t  also provides g rea te r s tren g th , longer flexing i 
life, a n d  g rea te r p ro tec tion  ag a in st blow outs.

G u m - D ip p in g  m a d e  i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  
F irestone  to  design , develop a n d  p u t  o n  th e  > 
m a rk e t th e  first successful balloon tire  in  
1923. T h is  tire  was th e  p a tte rn  used  by  a ll 
o th e rs  an d  com pletely revolu tionized  th e  tire  
in d u s t r y  a n d  s e t  n ew  s ta n d a rd s  fo r  th e  
au tom obile  in d u stry .

F i r e s t o n e  a ls o  d e v e lo p e d  t h e  f i r s t  
a ll-ru b b er n on -sk id  tire , and  h as  always b een  
first to  give m otorists  the  benefits o f new  ; 
discoveries in  non-skid  design, providing m ore 
tra c tio n  an d  g rea te r non -sk id  safety.

For fou rteen  years lead ing  race drivers 
have driven to  victory on  F irestone  tires , 
b u ilt  w ith  G um -D ipped h ig h  s tre tc h  cords. 
T hey have tru s ted  th e ir  lives to  F irestone  
Leadership—as they  know  th a t  th e  p a te n te d  
F irestone con stru c tio n  fea tu res  provide th e m  
w ith  g rea te r safety  — longer m ileage — an d  
greater b low out p ro tec tion .

Protect yourself and family by driving 
in today and replacing your smooth, 
thin, dangerous tires with the new  
Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.

L a u r e n c e  7 j l> ^ e 1’ L i t  t e n  to  L a u r . , . w  _____e 11 o rY .
Richard Crooke and Harvey Firestone, Jr ., IK 

„ every Monday night—h’.R.C.i'ietivork  J .

I H U K C  S i t r e r e  t f v / u  i n w n .  ----------

The mew
AIR BALLOON for 1934

I T h e  new  F ires tone  Air B alloon fo r 1934 em bodies a ll th o  
im provem en ts in  th e  new  F irestone  H igh  S p t^d  T ire . T h e  
low er a ir  p ressure  provides m ax im u m  tra c tio n  a n d  rid ing  
co m fo rt. G u m -D ipp ing  safety-locks th e  cords, providing 
30 to  40% g rea te r deflection a n d  b low ou t p ro tec tio n .

G e t 1935 low sw ung s ty le  by  equ ip p in g  you r car today  w ith  
th ese  new tires  a n d  w heels in  colors to  m a tc h  yo u r car. 

F R EE T R IA L  ON YO U R CAR.

Firestone Tires ***
Track Tested ou tlie 
g r e a t e s t  p r o v in g  
ground in the world 
__The Indianapolis
Speedway. - -  ,

S . .  MM# f c i j n -  M .y “
.nd Exhibition Buildins " A  Century ct Proflfe..

Firestone Tire* ate 
ROAD TESTED on the 
large fleet of Firestone 
te s t  c a r s , day and  
night every day in the 
year, over all kiuds of 
roads and highways.
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fartriejfl of ^  - i(;e wien.. ^  ,|e ,u„ 1(K,d. "t ’ll deTer

U® ''".r ra wIII. the Mountain Vat pl(.nlnf the contract the ”
a contract "I water for stir „mirif,c) Is preparing; I "  ,1' fer
Icy company to sell • sibling the Hydro electric plant j
'"-A  goOd Wen for the farmers but linlll „r.o, I've oxperlm.-.-d with -
,  for <hc company- O f ,
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Makes Ironing EASIER
—  C u t s  U r o n in g  T im a  W n e - T h i r d !Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Wilbanks 

and Mary M argaret and Mrs. F. D. 
Wilbanks spent Sunday visiting on 
the Powers Ranch on the Cana
dian river.

Every woman owes it to herself to have 
one of these irons that saves her health, 
strength and gives her more leisure time. 
With a Coleman you can do your ironing 
better, easier, in }3 less time and at a cost 
of only an hour

The Coleman Lights Instant] 1 . .  . heats 
quickly. Heat may be adjusted for light or 
heavy work. Sole plate is tapered just right

Mr. and Mrs. George Gay mot
ored to Amarillo Sunday to  take 
th e ir daughter Delma Mae. Miss 
Gay will enter nurses training in 
th a t city.

borrow morning, will you 
IIT* shiny now oar over to
I'm ...... . lunch with no
toil to* me nit on my |nnr-foe easy Ironing under buttons, under pleats and along seams. 

The always hot point. , .  gracefully tapered . . ,  slips easily into 
hard-eo-gec places.
T H E  C O L E M A N  L A M P &. STO V B  C O M P A N Y
Wlchka, Kajss. Chicaco, 111. Philadelphia, Pa. Loa Aaaelac. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. N- 
Buchner.

leli'Hik tier raven head. “No,
Ik tut. Partings are little 
|—ami ire start our cnli
ne tomorrow. There are only 
ten on the payroll who can
• calf by the hind legs and 
him to ilm lire. The oilier* 
'lions—neck ropers; so I hnvo 
e» ham) at the branding cor 
.vseif. Cni to get the brand- 
me ipilikl.v."
face hrlghlened. "If you'll 

nea horse and a rlntn I'll stay
* few days and help you. Il's 
ftc since I've worked In a 
’ins corral—and I ought to 
niy hand In."
<7 sat down on the running 
I of hurry's new car and chat- 
11111 Mrs Tenney called them 
i dinner, served them and ills- 
;l> retired to the kltehnn. For 
"E Iliac l.orry was silent, then, 
He Impetuosity of her nature, 

M l *hc returned to the sub 
wares! her heart.
'kj do you l,nv

Mr. am 
Spearman 
last week.

Mrs. M. C. Lee were 
dsitors Saturday of ASK YOUR DEALER

Mrs. W alter W ilmeth returned 
home Sunday night from Temple, 
Texas, where she underwent an 
operation a t Scott and White San
itarium . She is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Went Fishing

Bill Burran, Wright Hale, Wes
ley Jenkins, E. Dowling McMurry 
and H erbert Campbell w ent fishing 
on the Palo Duro creek N orth of 
Spearman Tuesday of this week.

to EXPECTANT MOTHERS
If you hare ever been a patient iu 
any hospital, you are probably 
familiar with the advantages of a 
liquid laxative.

Doctors know the value of the 
laxative whose doae can be mea
sured, and whose action can thus 
he controlled to  suit your Individual 
need.

The public, too, is fast returning 
to  the um of liquid laxatives. People 
have now learned tha t a properly 
prepared liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement without dis- 
oomfort at the time, or after. Dr. 
Caldwell’s long experience with 
mothers and babies, and his re
markable record of nearly three 
thousand births without the loss of 
one .soother ox.child* should glvft

anybody complete confidence in 
any prescription which he wrotel

But most important of all, a 
gentle liquid laxative does not cause 
bowel strain to the most delicate 
system, and this is of the utmost 
importance to expectant mothers ani 
to entry child.

Expectant mothers are urged to

to go nwny.

>t « couple of (tenia on and l I 
handle them from here." I 
you're coming hack In the l 
she suggested, “you should 1 

the liar II place put In order. 1 
alien Into decay; It smelts nog- I 
'l- It Isn't n nice place for yon j 

even with capable servants I 
(C fur you." |
had thought of tlmt. Indeed, 
one of the rensong I have to 
! Wen Valley. Got to engage 
iK'Mteet to draw plnns for « 

house, new horns, fottrcnr 
S'', kennels, nnd such. Got to 
W » smart gardener to pul In 
<* 'awn around the new house 
float flowers. Got to grade a 
traveled road from the main 

n Valley highway to the ranch 
’f and plant a border of tree*.
>1 *l*h you'd sort of an per In-

expectant mothers are urge- ^  
try gentle regulation of bowels with 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. I t is 
a delightful tasting laxative of 
delightful action, made of fresh 
herbs, pure pepsin and active senna. 
N ot a single mineral drug; nothing 
to eause strain or irritate the 
kidneys.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin Is an approved m b s  
p repara tion  and kept 
ready  to r  use by  all j K s  
druggists.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Fellers were 
Perryton visitors Saturday night 
and Sunday.

C- H. Gin? 
have been lw> 
returned to S

Mr. and Mrs, H arry Shedeck 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Newcomb.

J . E- G erber and W. H. Neilson 
made a  business trip  to D alhart 
Tuesday,

SUBSCRIBE AT

Spearman Reporter Mr. and Mrs. A uburn Curtis of 
Borger arc visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wilbanks and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Richardson 
went fishing on the Palo Duro 
creek Sunday and report a good 
catch.

Mr. ond Mrs. Owen Pendagraft 
of Ponca City, Oklahoma re tu rn 
ed to the farm  of Mrs. Jess K irk 
to make the ir fu tu re  home.

Mr. and Mrs 
this week f«  
their future | w

certain 
Valley «

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Boys and Girls World Club im

mediately after S. S.
Morning worship 1 1 a. m.
Interm ediate League 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:15.
Senior Young People after 

evening worship.
Both W. M. S. Wed. afternoon.
Bible Study, Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday night.
Last Sunday afternoon some 30 

leaguers went to Texhoma to the 
district meeting ol young people. 
O ur League led all the other 
Leagues of the district in the 
grea test number present. We were 
delighted with their goodly num
ber— and thanks to those who 
furnished car for the youngsters. 
Many leaguers arc planning to a t
tend  the Summer Assembly a t 

' M cMurry College, Abilene, Texas 
the first of next month. The local 
league plans to send about a doz
en leaguers. At the meeting 
plans were made for a district 
Christian Culture Institute this 
summer to be held at N. T. N. 
park  or some other place wher
ever the locating board sees fit. 
This year will be filled with 
schools and institutes for the 
young people of Perryton district 
— hence we expect many credits 
to  be taken by our leaguers.

Sunday will be Mothers’ Day. 
We are expecting a good program 
a t the Sunday School hour and 
special services and songs at the 
preaching hour. I t would be fine 
fo r the families to sit together at 
the services. It would be a good 
time for the parents to have their 
babes christened and dedicated 
to  the Lord at that hour. Several 
have expressed themselves as to 
uniting with the church— this 
would be a  glorious time to  do 
that. Nothing would please your 
Christian parents more than this. 
We have several names whose 
church certificates will be announ
ced Sunday. Lets make this a 
g reat day— one that will be re
membered because of the spirit
ual blessing derived.

A hearty welcome awaits all— 
members, visitors, and friends at 
the Methodist Church Sunday.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

Spearman Celebrates 
Music Week

T h . .Sncjrman Reporter, Sptarm n . Thuts., May 10, 1<̂ j

C o r n - H o g  Contract Statements of Members of the Corn-H„8) 
trol Association of Hansford County, State of Texas

In keeping with the National Music Week the Spearman Music 
Club is presenting the Choral Club in Concert (tonight) Thursday, 
May 10th a t  8:30 o’clock a t  the High School Auditorium.

An interesting and varied program will be given by the members 
assisted by Messrs. P. A. Lyon, Elmer Gunn, Fred Hoskins, Frank 
Lyon and W. E. McClellan as baritones. Mrs. Lewis Mecrs is the able 
accompanist fo r the Choral Club.

The Choral Club members are: Mildred Crawford, Mrs. Groyce 
Gill, Mrs. C. A. Gibner, Mrs. Lewis Meers, Mrs. O. G. Collins, Verna 
Lawrence, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Opal Cline, Lucile Maize, Ethel Deakin, 
Gertrude Files, Mrs. H. A. Nichols, Mrs. Robrt Douglas, Mrs- Bill 
Miller, Fannie Sparks, Mrs. C. D. Foote, Reba Barkley, Mrs. A. F. 
Loftin, Mrs. Leslie Cooke, Mrs. W. M. Glover, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. 
A. H. Word, and Virginia Barkley.

The club has since its organization in September made several ap
pearances a t civic meetings in Spearman and other nearby towns. Ruth 
Knigh Word, the director has worked untiringly with the club and to 
a great measure is responsible for the advancement the group has 
made, and to her the thanks of the conTmunity are given. The value 
of such a club, to a city or community is unestimatable.

Below is given the program tha t will close the season fo r the choral 
club.

The Spearman Music Club
PRESENTS

The Choral Club In Concert
Assisted By Messers. Fred Hoskins, Elmer Gunn, P. A. Lyon, 

Frank Lyon, W. E. McClellan 
THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 10, 8:30 O’CLOCK 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The following is a statem ent of the basic information on corn acreage and hog production submitted 
Hansford County who have signed contracts under the 1034 Corn-Hog Production A djustm ent Proevnn, » Y ‘"dividual
Administration. K am  of ‘he AgriCu,‘

Any person may make a confidential report, oral or w ritten to the county allotm ent com mittee or to th 
finds any statoment here which he believes to be inaccurate. - T,",e.^°mrnunityft
County Committee:—V. W. Wilbanks, Pres., E. C. Spivey, Vice-Pres., W. L. Barkley and OHn Sheets, C o m m itte e m C 0 |

Name of Producer Acres In Acres Corn Contracted L itters Farrowed Hogs Produced For '———Acres M arket peedetu,j
1932 1934 1933 1932 1933 1932 &» 1-  -OTaftSiuB 1533

Acres In 
Farming 

Unit 1933

Contracted
Acres
1934

Litters

1933

Allen, Frank 800

Allen, John 800

Allen, Tom 040

Alexander, Harley
103 113

Alexander, Robert

Andrews, Loyd 100’x l4 0 ’

Barnes, E . C. 320

Barkley, W. L. 1280

1280

Beck, C. C. 1920 20 99

Bennett, R. C. 320 6 16 42 102

Berner, J . F. 640 30 36 161 154

Burns, Joe 640 16 12 76 50 10

Beeson, W- L. 35 3 7 15 56

Cator, Bert 640 1 7 11 43

First Christian Church

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.
We are happy to announce that 

the Juniors arc now our choir and 
are up and doing things, and all 
departments of the church are 
growing in attendance and inter
est.

We are looking forward to a 
great day next Lord’s Day when 
we are going to observe Mothers’ 
Day. Come lets have one hundred 
and fifty out next Sunday.

If  you are not attending church 
elsewhere, come worship with us.

S. R. McClure, Pastor.
O. D. Riggs, S. S. Supt.

PROGRAMME
The Gypsy T r a i l ------------------------ ---------------------,-------------Galloway
Song of In d ia ______ ___________________________ Rimsky— Korsakoff
Chinese L u llaby___________________________ .______________ Bowers '
Pale Moon ________________________________________________ Logan
C arm ina-------------------------------------  Wilson

Choral Club

Clawson, Carl H. 1120

Cline, Howard 160

Cline, Eldon

Cluck, Sam R. 240

Coats, Gus B. 1280 160 105 116

The Hills of H o m e ------------------------- -----------------------   Fox
Mesdames C. D. Foote, Clay Gibner, R. E, Lee

Mazurka ------------  Mlynarski
Mrs. O. G. Collins

That Old Sweetheart of M ine---------------------------—------------------ Riley
Mrs. H. A. Nichols

R a in ________ _________________________________________ _ Curran
The Big Brown B e a r -------------------------------------------- — Mana-Zucca

Mrs. C. D. Foote
Allah's H o liday -------------1------------------------------------------------------ Friml

Mesdames A. F. Loftin, Clay Gibner, R. E. Lee

Who Is S y lv ia ______ ____________________________________ Schubert
T re e s _________________ '____________________________ Rasbach-Deis
By the Bend of the R iv e r__________________ - _______ Edwards-Deis
Nightfall in G ran ad a------------------------------------8_________ 1____Bueno

Choral Club
Director: Mrs. A. H. Word— Accompianist: Mrs. Lewis Meers.

Mrs. Raymond Jarvis and lit
tle son Tommie Ray visited over 
the wek end in the home of Mrs- 
Jarvis parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H- 
Buchanan.

Judge J. H. Broadhurst a ttend 
ed to business matters in Dallas 
last week. He also attended the 
Young Democrats Convention 
while there.

f <  ONLY

Cooper, A. G. Darrel S.1707 120

Converse, R. V. 160 419

Cotter, Mrs. Carrie

AN HOUR!
Lights

I n s ta n t l y ' .

Crawford, Cecil C. 320 8 12 43 70

Dowdy, Mrs. Oliver C. 1920 1 2 4 17 2

Deaner, C. E. 640 1 8 2 44

Daniels. Jam es Frank 640 1 8 4 56

Fletcher, Gay H. 640 11 10 28 36

Francis, Roger M. 640 4 7 17 53 5

Gay, George H. 320 1 8 8 97

Gillispie, W alter A. 640 6 10 30 53

Graham, Tom 653 4 2 22 11

Greene, E. C. 320 2 7 9 41

Hall, D. K. 640 4 12 17 69

H arris, W. L. 653 6 33

H arris, Ben M. 320 2 7 14 38

Hays, R. B. 960 4 4 19 11
Haun, J. J. 640 10 5 71 43

Hoover, H. E. 640 4 3 22 20
Hughes, Foster B. 1280 2 17 14 102
Jackson, Claude P. 251 2 9 13 58
Kern, R. P. 640 1 18 6 76
Lee, Marvin C. 160 10 24 63 79
Lindsay, Frank 640 16 15 98 83
McClellan, Elmo M. 653 6 14 50 108
McNulty, J. A. 320 9 10 40 66
Maupin, W. E. 810 4 2 23 6
Mackie, W. L. 1201 12 12 26 96
Maize, Ben 160 15 16 35 118
Marie. James O. 300 10 10 52 64
Meers, Lewis F. 640 6 3 22 36
Mitts, G. C. 640 1 6 4 12
Miller, J. M. 200 3 12 14 56 ____ .
Ogle, V. H. 480 6 22 165 _
Ogden, H. E. 980 3 12 13 50 _
Pope, Howard B. 320 2 4 8 20 _
Ralston, R. H. 1280 11 21 109 144
Reynolds, Dallas O. 160 1 12 8 48 __ _
Robinson, John 160 2 4 3 17 ____ _
Riggs, Clyde B. 320 3 3 18 25
Rosenbaum, L. W. 320 15 24 55 120 ___________
Rosenbaum, C. B. 640 3 7 19 29 _________ ___-
Sangster, Chris 480 3 4 18 30 38
Sheets, Olin 659 75 75 23 8 6 61 42

{Smith. James T.i — ------------------------------ 640 8 8 42 63 ____ .
Sellers, Joe 100’xl50 , 1 6 2 28 • ___ 4

I Spivey, Ernest C. 320 20 5 2 3 12 16 64 _____ -
Spivey, J. H. 163 3 9 1 69 ____ -
Stavlo, A rthur B. 160 3 20 10 47 ___
Stone, Erick 640 6 31
Spivey, Mary Ward 1280 4 4 18 35 ___
Sealey, Chas. C. 2422 45 45 390 279 _____ -<
Uptcrgrovo, E. S. 320 10 10 44 16 _____
Whitson, Jack H. 1002 11 4 64 1 ____ - -
Wilbanks, Virgil W. 230 10 11 64 60
Wilbanks, H. L. 480 23 26' 108 158 33___>

Wilbanks, L. E. 640 8 23 37 94 ___ ^
Womble, R. C. 640 5 35 _____ -4
Wright, J. M. 320 6 7 28 31
Wilbanks, A. J. 540 50 5 * 15 14 74 93 ___
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|he heart linn >IM he

norld .van crushing

t perhaps I should not 
,1 aim with such ferce- 
rr a temper. Nate, nnd 
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you’re giving me 
A woman's Intcrc 
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but It Isn't my Jc 

She sighed ec 
was coming bad 
needed her nnd 
to toll her so.

That nlebt. wh 
the Bpr II. the gt 
to the gate. A 
6ky above them 
was filled with t 
was n night fo 
Tlchenor. who I 
heart bent high 
presence, wan * 
the core of Ills 
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gate, lie had 
pulse to place 
adorable chin. < 
and kiss her on 

For the strnr 
he refrained. I 
in Eden Valley 
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father hadn't 
enough' So h 
sold with an 
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an angel and 1 
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tements of Members of the Corn-Hog | 
of Hansford County, State of Texas
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ontracted Litters Farrowed 
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1934 1933 1932

Hogs Produced For 
Market 

1933 1932
•derujl
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13 25
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rs. Harry ShedeckJ 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
b.

s. Cap Richardson 
on the Palo Duroj 
and report a good

J. E- Gerber and W. H. Neilson 
made a business trip to Dalhart 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendagraft 
of Ponca City, Oklahoma return
ed to the farm of Mrs. Jess Kirk 
to make their future home.

C- «• Gin?. <4 
have been 
returned to Sp ^

Mr. and Mrs- 
this week f «  S 
their future ho"1 j

: ■ -v  '■ •' ’y  ■
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them or hi least Rough! ro betray I n,l,rs,‘ 1,1 D'ui* of unusiiiilly heavy 
them. 1 freshet It might tie irlwi ic> Oivoil

ils excess water to Forlorn V'alSuddenly, as lie drove home neross .
Forlorn Valley, u thought occurred 1 hiy, hut In siilm rmal Mill'll

%

B . K t j n e

W iN .D .5 E R V I |f £

r p c i o r  I

!) Hie fort nf girl you I 
ill | iranted to make 
ire my little deceit, f 
t, of deciding to sell 
, naming the price to 

m Valley Toiver com- 
Ad never have sold my 
filial corporation until 

iroulil he no firgu- 
iu over the price of 
d ftihson try fo trade 
.or land today?"

J  to him In detail nor 
Bh the hanker 
»ay you gave Itaiison a 
■lie heart lion- did he

norld ivas crushing 
Perhaps I should nnt 

,1 him with such feme, 
a temper. Nate, nnd 
sehemlng, hypocrlf. 

farted rnnke like Silas 
my trail I like fo 

ad off."
approTlngly. He 

lo her. Here was no 
dinging vine nf a girl, 
selfish, nnd cox onm 

lan'j woman with a code 
like unfn ffin t of a ,-Prv 

jilleaian
la-1 of smooth two-yenr 

averaging ten hundred 
curds, soil) for seven 
e t'nien strii k yards In 
• '"day." he unnniim-ed. 
• certainly !o -king op for 
KiT.haiv's girl." 
d nn him with 
dM you gel i

m

lilci

iltlnlnf* 
* nows

aMi* radio.'

I’m bs -.1 nr you. 
i like yon. 
I ini:* and

Jhfg. >tro

I your hoi 
twill’ A viilci! I know 

i thiinfTiMir. which is hnd 
>ui yoij’Te kopt the cnlpf 
- ti on «he was «'iid.1«*nly 
-\h V::tc you’re » dear. 

iVon N'nll* > would he 
*1 v when 'l.i»l **'rt roe.

tend the job'w hile Tm awny.* And 
when the house Is finished I'd be 
obliged to you If you’d run down to 
San Francisco and buy the furnish 
togs for I t"

“Oh. I’ll he so glnd to. Nnte, 
you're giving me nn Interest In life.
A woman’s Interest I'm kept pret
ty busy operating the Circle K. 
but It Isn't my Job and—"

Slie sighed ecstatically. So he 
was coming hack, after all. lie 
needed her nnd he hadn't scrupled 
to tell her so.

That night, when ho departed for 
the llpr II. the girl walked with him 
to the gate. A full moon rode the 
sky above them, and Eilcn Valley 
was filled with the silvery light. It 
was a night for love, nnd Nate 
Tlchcnor, who hnd never felt his 
heart bent high In any woman's 
presence, was suddenly thrilled to 
the core nf Ills being at sight of 
Lorry Kershaw leaning over the 
gate, lie had a sudden marl Im 
pulse to place Ills hand under her 
adorable chin, till her face upward 
nnd kiss her on the lips.

For the strangest of nil reasons 
he refrained, lie  had been rcaroit 
tn ICdcn Valley; he was old fnsli 
toned, the victim of an Iron code 
of morals nnd social procedure. Her 
father hadn't been dead long 
enough! So he compromised nml 
said, with an effort paternally pa 
tronli-.lng: "Hood night, l orry dear 
I've had n delightful evening."

Hut tils hurtling eyes betrayed 
him. The girl smiled up at him 
wistfully. “Thunks to yon, I’m Imp 
py for the first time since Owen 
went away," she said.

At his cate lie stood for a little 
while, gating over the hills toward 
Forlorn Valley. “Coyotes!" lie 
growled. "Not one of you, except 
I'm- Donaldson, would come to her 
father's funeral—-nnd Doc couldn't. 
And not one of you came to my 
mother's funeral, either. She was 
no angel nnd Itance wnsn't less than 
h mail. If lie did hump llnele Tay-

PBd llion-lit i he » 
Bpecl to III, ;n*lt.
| to remain here

■y-niri- it..1 gn.’ ;

it- thing 
I Aasn't 
,,re than

noil i vt .-.implcted m, 
11—nil exoi’iil renewing Hie 

i 111” liar II m the Kershaw 
Is lu-irs slid assigns. I siijv
i dpslre lo renew the lease?" 
because jo-i know I have a 
I iliiiiicind dollars on hand 
ill thirty ili’iiisarol of It." 
ds light li.iliter -he strove to
ii «li””k ids 'iiinoiiii'-ement 
ten her - Yes. I’ll want u 
l When are von eavlng.

1 arrow morning. Will you 
hi* -i. -iy new e.-ir over to 
nn lomori'uw. lunch with m- 
mil <c<! me off nn my lour-

I shook her raven head. "No. 
k hot. Tunings are tittle 
-ami rre start our enlt- 
r.c tomorrow. There nre only 
en on the payroll who can 
i call lij the Idnil legs and

Iilm to the lire. The others 
linns—neck ropers; sn I have 
a a hum) nt the branding cor- 
Kolf Cm to get the brand- 
me quickly."

I face brightened. "If you'll 
Jiea horse nnd a rlata I'll slay 
i ten days and help you. It's 
|"T since I've worked Id 

corral—and I oiigln to 
mj hand In."
ty sat down on the running 
I of Lorry's new car and chat- 
mil Mrs. Tenney called them 
'liniii-r. served them nnd dls- 

b retired to the kitchen. For 
'8 lime l.orr, was silent., then 
the Impetuosity nt her nature. 
W'J she returned to the suli 
nearest her heart.
"is do yon have to go invay, 
T
,"1 a couple or deals on and 
l handle them fruin here."
I yoigre coming hack In the 

she suggested, "you should 
f 'he liar | |  place put in order. 

r j 1,cn ’"t’' decay; it smells neg
H- It Isn't (i n|Ve.......... place for yon
ITe- «ven with capablepare for you 
l ha.|

servants

thought of that, indeed. 
te l '’0 eeasons I have to 

'o engage
- Iinuse n ‘lr“W ulnn'  f"r " ' ,1CW barns, four-cnrb  and such. Hot to 

smnrt gardener to put in

M:..,t c ;r ’ ,hc "t:w* lawn

i ' S J I ? * ” - Go‘ *° grade a
in Voile, i f ? '1 rrnm ,hc mnl" • ilghway to the much 

finnt a border of trees. 
n ro"’<) *ort of superln-

I'll Remember and Charge Accord 
injjly. Coyotesl”

lor off . . Well, one day you'll I 
come nsklng me for n favor, nnd 
when you do. h.v god. I'll retnem 
her and charge accordingly. Coy
otes I"

Sll.-is T.iihsun next morning drove 
over lo Hold Itun, to Interrogate 
the county recorder, from whom he 
ascertained Hull a deed to n ipmr 
tor-section In Hden Vnlley from! 
Nate Tichenor to the Mountain Vnl 
Ic.v Tower company nnd another 
deed for four thousand acres, from 
Isirrnlne Kershaw to the same com 
pony. Iifid Just been sent over h.v 
the First Nntlnnal hunk to ho re
corded.

Well, he had been Unvaried h.v 
til's Interloping power corporation, 
lust ns he had feared would he the 
Cush.  Well, no matter. The Moun
tain Valley Tower company could 
not thwart him In Ills plan to secure 
from the In-piirtmciit of the Interior 
permission to erect a diversion dam 
In the ilnmlle nnd dig a canal from 
Mden Vnlley creek down beyond the 
western lull tress of Forlorn Valley. 
They might have Influence, but not 
with the congressman and senator 
whose constituency Included For 
lorn Vnlley.

Ills first step wits to create put* 
He Interest In the proposed Irriga
tion district—not s t nil u rillllcult 
task, since the Valley Center Reg
ister wns the only newspaper In Hie 
vnlley nnd Its editor, .loc llralnerd, 
had financed his venture largely on 
money borrowed from the Rank of 
Vnlley Center, llralnerd would see 
Ids duty nnd do II nobly. lie must 
titlark the power company and pay 
the community's respects, tn no un 

■ eertnln terms, to those two Kden 
Vnlley outlnws who had betrayed

him with such force that 
j Jammed on Ids brakes and stopped' 
j In Hu- middle .ii the highway so aud j 
| dcnly tliiil a car coining behind him 
1 smote Ids ear la the rear and skid '

'led ll off the right nf way Into a 
ditch. Hahsiin emerged from Hie 
wreckage unharmed, hut frightened 
and exceedingly angry. Just In time 
lo come face lo face with a young 
man emerging from a limousine 
driven h.v a liveried chauffeur.

'Whin's the limiter with you?" he 
cried furiously. 'T'an’l you stnv 
on your own side ot ilie road?"

"ill mswei your ipiesllon with 
another, sir. Why did von stop K0 
suddenly, without giving ihe legal 
warning by ihi-iisiing your hand 
out? My chauffeur Is not a mind- 
reader."

"Von wrecked my ear, d—n yon 
and you'll pay for It."

“I in not wishful to nrgue thru 
point.” The young man's tones 
were crisp and unafraid. “1 got out 
solely to see what damage has been 
done 10 my enr. Very little, I oh 
serve. C.nmper Hiriist hack on the 
flame and twisted a little, that's 
a ll.' Then to the elmnlTeiir;
"We'll stop In at u garage In VjiI 
ley Center nnd have It repaired 
Lucky you had most of the speed 
off the car or we’d have knocked 
Hits pemliai person over Into that 
alfalfa Held.’

" I tils peculini person wants your 
name nnd your license number," 
Ituhson shrilled.

"I'll She you my card, sir; help 
yourself tn my license number. Voii 
will furnish me with your name and 
address, of course."

"My nnme Is Itaiison and I'm a 
responsible and reputable citizen "

"Ah, .Mr. Silas Ikihsnu. I didn't 
•(•cognize you. My name Is Nathan 
Tlchcnor and I. too. am s respon 
slide hut. alas, disreputable citizen 

at least In these parts."
T beg your pardon. Nnte. I dkln t 

know who you were."
"Volir excuse Is a sound one and 

.'■"Ur apology Is accepted. Sorry ive 
i-oilldnT avoid hilling you. Mr. Rah 
son. However, since we’ve set yon 
afoot some six miles from Vnlley 
' enter, we'll not desert you. Hop 
In nml I'll take yon Inline. Von will 
have to send n wrecking car hack 
for that mess."

"Thanks." Itaiison stepped In 
"Well, well," he began unctuously 
•you've changed, Nate. 1 should 
never have recognized you. Rack 
In liilc’ii Valley to stay?"

"Tcrlmps. How are tilings with 
you. Mr. Itaiison?"

"Fair, fair I Forlorn Valley. HUe 
Ihe rest of Hie eouutry. Is recuper 
ntlng gradually. The bank's had to 
curry this doggened valley since the 
post-war depression struck us."

"Well,” Nate soothed, “you'll soon 
begin to get your loans In. Reef's 
coining up. The cattlemen have ccr 
tnlnly taken h had licking, hut those 
who huve held their breeding stock 
Intact will make a clean-up within 
three years. I was saying us maeli 
to Lorry Kershaw recently. Old 

I Itance’s estate Is In u hnd way and

I Miss Kershaw was feeling a hit 
downhearted."

"Well, she's light-hearted today.’
I liabson was pleased that his host 

linil opened this subject of conver
sation and little dreamed Rial TIeli 
enor had purposely done so. “She's 
sold four thousand acres of worth 
■ less land her father gave her fo the 
Mountain Volley Tower company 
Must have got nt least three him 
dred thousand dollars for It. Cleaned 
up Hie mortgage and paid old 
Ranee's notes." He glanced slyly 
at Tlchcnor. “Unless you close In 
on her I reckon she’ll work out of 
the hole she's In.'

"I think so. too No sense crowd 
lug her. in that event She’s a 
capable girl and will make good If 
given a chance. So I'm going to 
give her that chance."

"Ily Hie way, I hear you've sold 
your dam sile to the Mountain Val 
ley Tower company," said Itaiison.

"Yes, they made me un offer— 
mighty fine offer, In fact, and 
couldn't see any prutli In rejecting 
It. . , II Is II Delaware corpora 
thin, capitalized ul two million dol 
lars, with a license to do buslnes 
In California. The corporation 
plans to erect a dam. Impound Hit 
ttood waters of Kden Valley creek 
after they have passed over the Olr 
cle K and the l!nr II ranches and 
use Hie water for the production ”f

have been experiencing tin* past j 
ilirco winters, the demands of For 
lorn Valley might Im-er the wutei 
In the reservoir to a point below j 
Hie power company's ditch and oil-

increased employment because o t 
the NilA, increased wages, and 
record output of refinery and [ 
Carbon Black plants, it is consid -;
civil to be clean homer over the

---------- c< liter field fence tha t the gross j
Away goes Burger 'oward the will reach a t least $3,000. 

city’s greatest baseball tourna-1 Under the terms of the agree- . 
merit, to begin June 30th. ] mont reached last night 60 per j

RECORD SPORTS 
EVENT FOR ALL

PANHANDLE DUE

erntc to cjpsedown'Its poiverplant." ! ,nePl> * ’®ir|n  June autn. j '”™ . i t ™ . . .  .
"You seem pretty «i,re of vonr r A ? ? r0?s '* the objective cent of the gross receipts will go

' . ' |front the financial standpoint and I for prize money and 40 per cent
}<ui '.now the promoter, J. C. Phillips, man-1 for tournam ent expenses and pro-j 

ager and editor of the Borger motion costs. The Association 
Daily Herald, is confident conili-1 and Phillips will share alike in , 
tions in the booming Borger dis- j responsibility for producing the ! 
trict are right for at least that ; greatest sports event in history | 
sum. ! of the Panhandle. The objective

At a final meeting last, lrg h t it 1 is to produce tha t kind of tourna-, 
was agreed between the Alamo | rr.cnt— and not essentially to pro , 
Atlieletic Association, owner of i duce profits.
Alamo Stadium, and J . C. Phil- !
lips, tha t he should sponsor, m an-' Borger is the Panhandle’s I 
age and otherwise control the ! greatest baseball city— fa r  and ;

Borger, Texas

Friday-Saturday
May 11-12

“ MEN IN WHITE”age and otherwise control the ! greatest oaseoan cu.y— » ,  ,
tournament. The contribution of away the greatest. Population o f ! „ *’
the Association will be the finely J lhe district now is estimated a t *Ma r r ing Clark Gable and Myrnft
equipped and lighted baseball 15,000 people. Seating capacity;

i of Alamo Stadium is more than

premise, Nnte 
that?"

Til-lienor smiled u prescient little* ! 
smile, "llei-ause Tm the president 
or ihe Miuiiitaln Vnlley Tower com 
pan.v. In fact I'm the entire coin 
pnny."

Fur the remainder or the trip lino 
Valley Center, Ituhson was glum 
and silent to such a degree that 
Nate Tichenor noticed Ids prcoccu 
nation, saw that Btibscurs hands 
were trembling. "For some reason 
or other." Tichenor decided "lliiil 
wns a direct hit. I'll have to figure 
this out."

On Ills pnrt BuIisod was thinking 
confusedly. "As yet the Mountain 
Valley Tower company exists op pa 
per only. It has Us charter from 
the state of Delaware. Its permit to 
do business In California, a dummy

I team event, to last about 10 d . . . .
•«*■«••*•* — ........................... - The objective is 12 teams and w h at is wanted now is the first

wretch I am riding with should die three game elimination. 12 teams to come here and try!
suddenly, the Mountain Valley Tow | A t the height of the world’s for the money.
er company might die with him—" (greatest business and industrial __J

Robson's wild thoughts took pos i depression— in the summer of
1932— baseball fans of the Bor- Bill Burran, Thaddeus Hardin ..............................................
gcr district produced a tourna- McMurry and Wm. A. Wilbanks j rcne Dunne, Constance Cum- 

- ..........  v' ................."„r,,i<”i *bn niotur.. show in P er-. mjngs and Ralph Bellamy

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
T U E SDAY

plant,' | of Alamo Stadium is more than
The tournam ent will be person- <l°uble what, it  was in 1932 

al promotion of Phillips, and the I j nviting prize money and fas ti 
Borger Daily Herald will not be | teams— tha t js what is wanted for „
connected with it, except to push the tournament. It is an ticipated1 May 13-14-15
it and drive it os hard and as fast | th a t there will not be a bit of “ G e o r z e  W h i te  S S c a n d a ls  

,,, . as it can from the publicity stan d - ' trouble in obtaining 12 teams of ! ... _  ?  Vallee Jimm y D urante,
no 1111S11K.SB in ( .iiiii”i iii.i, u uniiim, ipom t into a crackerjack 10 or 12 ..t a i ciaas to compete. The fans wlth K udyvaiiee , Jimm y u ura 
hoard of directors and the lands It j{cam event, to last about 10 days- Fre hungry for the tournamcnt. A1,ce F aye’ Adrienne Ames

..i.? ,,,11,'!! i™ e ohjcctive is 12  ̂ teams and w b a t is wanted now is the first
WednesdayThursday
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“ THIS MAN IS MINE”

session of him "This fellow Is 
Unlde to ruin me. lie’s no mean 
enemy. He may have more money 
Ilian we have. He’ll fight as the 
power company and he'll fight us 
privately as a riparian owner, (tm 
If he should die. who arc Ills heirs? 
lie's the last of tils line, so fur as 
I know. Ills executors would not 
be liable ro carry through his plans 
for the Mountain Valley Tower com
pany. . The scheme would die 
with him- and we might he aide to 
buy the eiimpnny with all Its assets 
lie'll have to do 
Pisl the same, 
ilghi not lie cai 
big -dainiiaHon. 
ng of? Kill he

ment g ro ss ‘of $2184- Now, ts  attended the picture show in Per-^ 
the district booms under vastly ryton Sunday afternoon.

Lr“t f*» h:

ue tnII tlnanclnp 
Ills executor 

iii> nf the rtnnu 
hnf uni i think
iy min ma • • 
that water

to li.sv it.
n hnininer

CHAPTER VIM

Tire$Ione
. L E A D E R S H I P
J/ee 7lfaf/ui/e c f ̂ ctu lete/iyj / /

E r ESTONE  h a s  m a in ta in e d  its  leadersh ip  in  tire  developm ent by producing  a  new 
t i r e  fo r  1934 w ith  a  w ider tre ad , f la tte r co n to u r, deeper non-sk id , g reater th ickness, and  
m o re  a n d  to u g h e r ru b b e r, w hich  gives g rea te r non -sk id  safety, m ore trac tio n , greater

b lo w o u t p ro te c tio n , a n d  m o re  th a n  50%
* ---—'  - - -1 « ,! ln a ” |t.

V  \TK I II
» " milling

tin

- action In ad 
Itaiison thal 
..r the Moan 

ipany had not 
a desire to

ii Valley Tmvcr 
en predicated 
”< k ihe hanker.
Tichenor was merely In a position 
here lie could not afford to prom 
■ T.alisoii to enter Into nogotln 
ns to sell Forlorn Valley water ’ 
r Irrigation. Ileforc deciding to I 
quire l.orr.v Kershaw’s lake site I 

nil proceed to the vast expense of 
building tils ifnip-nnd power station 
lie hnd found It necessary to make 
•ertnln ”f a market for the power 
lie purposed generating, for the 
Mountain Vnlley Tower company 

not In position fo enter the 
lie!’] tn competition with the T. (i 
k  R, Hie company thnt already 
ontrolled ihe market In northern 
’allfornln. wlih it dozen largo plants 

n.-artered through the mountains.
In order to consolidate his position 
horofore. lie had already had the 

Mountain Vnlley Tower company 
enter Into negotiations for a con
tract with the I’. O. & G.. whereby 
Hint company wns to purchase all 
the power Tlehenor's company could 
lellvcr. While this contract did not
.. .-train Ids ..... from selling
water for Irrigation, and Tichenor 
hnd hoped ro „se]) water for that 
purpose, he dared not consider thnt 
proposition until quite certain he 
•mild do so without threat to Ills 
production of power. Instinctively 
•antlons. he declined to commit him- 
;elf even to a half-way promise to 
IVahson.

Other than the knowledge thnt 
Rnhson had organized a rnld to ruin 
Lorry Kershaw. Tichenor hnd no 
cause ro dislike the inirn. Indeed, the 
knowledge Hint he. Tichenor. hnd | 
always been In position to frustrate 
Hint raid. Pad operated ro •lull Ihe 
edge of his resentment, lie knew 
the world wns quite lilted with Silas 
llnhsi’tis: Indeed, during his busy 
years In New York lie had met more 
than one of them, had crossed 
llniim-lnl swords with them, had 
defenfed them nnd heen defeated tiy 
them. Such men were nil In ihe i 
day's work fot film, and such Irrita
tion ns he hnd felt against Rnhson 
was solely out or sympathy for Lor
ry Kershaw.

If the impending disaster up 
pea red to affect Rnhson only, lie j 
.v.’itld have dismissed ill thought "I 
him. certainly he would noi have
wasted any sympathy on hint. Rut. 
without water, eventually hundreds 
of people l» Forlorn Volley would 
lie reduced tn proverty. And with 
the collapse or the It.-ipk of Vnlley 
Center, the absolute rnln of Hie vul 
ley would Im hastened nnd com 
pletcit

Nate I'lclieiior, ostracized as he 
had been by the people ot Forlorn 
Valley In his rmyliiiod--ostracized 
us nil of his people had l»-ei> h 
not uiiiiitltirnlly, acquired » fierce 
leseiiiiiietit Hgntnsl these people 
who looked to him fot succor Hut 
tils resentment railed now before 
the realization or the tragedy they 
fared.

Ills ncart welled wlih pity for 
them. "I'll Imve to do smnelhing j 
about this." Ue decided. "I'll defer , 
signing the contract Hie T. (1. & F..'s 
counsel ts preparing; I'll defer 
hqlldioR the hydro-electric plant 
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F LA T T E R  and 
WIDER TREAD

M O R E  and  
T O U G H E R  

R U B B E R
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t r a c t i o n

M O R E
N O N - S K I D
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t h e  New FIRESTONE
HIGH SPEED TIRE for 1 9 3 4

V %
h ig h  speed type

»

slits
4.50- 20. .
4.50- 21 . . 
4.75-19 . • 
5.25-18. • 
KXA.17 . .

PRICE
$ 7 .8 5

8 .1 5
8 .6 S

1 0 .3 0
1 X .3 0

5.50- 19 HD
6.00- 17 nt*
6.00- iann
6.00- 20 HD
6.50- 17 HD

$ 1 4 .4 5 *
1 5 .1 0
1 5 .5 5
1 6 .4 0
1 7 -5 0

O th e r  «.». P r o p o r t io n a te ly  Lo<* ---

,-f L i a t e n  to  t a w  

] [ R\ucriu'u ------. . .every Monday m ght-

l»)wcr:'
Rahson now remctuhei-ed Hie ,|.- 

zllng tlioiight that had operiited to ( 
wreck his aiitiiniolilh*. "You may 
have noticed the large number 
of giisiillueili-lvt.'ii piiiupltig plants.
Nnte.""I did. mid guessed the reason.
The watet tallies ure receding and 
the lift Is Increasing; hence more 
power Is required to pump. I hear 
the power company's rates nre 
pretty high, so I suppose Hie farmers 
are trying out a cheaper method of 
pumping, nllliongti since gasoline Is 
not cheaper than electricity, I sup
pose Hie gasoline farmers must have 
had their power cut off because 
they didn't or couldn't pay 
bills lo the power company."

"You've gone straight to the liiltk 
In the coconut, Nate. I wonder If 
It wouldn't lie a good Idea for Ihe j 
farmers of Forlorn Vnlley lo organ- ’
Ize an Irrigation district nml make 
a contract with the Mountain Val 
ley company to sell It water for stir 
taco Irrigation?"“A good lilcn for the farmers but ! *V" ........a hnd Idea for Hie comphoy. Of,1 " " 1'1 ',r,0, 1 ve ,;jl>«Hj"i-"ied «

m v n c  I  H K I t  W V / V  l l i v n -  _______

The NEW f i r e # > O N (  
AIR BALLOON for 1934

I T h e  new F irestone  A ir Balloon for 1934 em bodies a ll tb o  
im provem ents in  th e  new  F irestone H igh  Spqed T ire . T he  
low er a ir  pressure provides m ax im um  trac tio n  an d  rid ing  
com fort. G um -D ipp ing  safety-locks th e  cords, providing 
30 to  40% g rea te r deflection an d  blow out p ro tec tion .

G et 1935 low sw ung style by  equ ipp ing  your ca r today w ith  
these  new tires  und wheels in  colors to  m a tc h  you r car. 

FREE TRIAL OiV YOUR CAR.

Firestone Tires sre. 
Track Tested on the 
g r e a t e s t  p r o v in g  
ground In the world 
—The Indinnnpolis 
Speedway

Firestone Tires me 
HOADTESTED on the 
large fleet of Firestone 
te st c a rs , day nnd 
night every day in the 
year, over all kluds of 
roads and highways.

See thetc new Firestone High Speed Tires made at (he Firestone Factory 
*nd Exhibition Building at " A  Century of Progress'*— Opening Mey M

m
T E X A S

i

Cf 4

o«p»

------------ , ------------
longer non -sk id  m ileage.

T hese achievem ents arc  m ade practical 
b y  t h e  F i r e s to n e  p a t e n t e d  p ro c e s s  o f  
G um -D ipping, providing g reater adhesion 
betw een th e  plies o f  th e  h igh  s tre tch  cords 
a n d  betw een th e  G um -D ipped body of th e  
tire  a n d  th e  tough , m assive non-skid  tread .
I t  also provides g reater s tren g th , longer flexing i 
life, an d  g rea te r p ro tec tion  against blowouts.

G u m -D ip p in g  m a d e  i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  
F irestone to  design, develop and  p u t on th e  
m ark e t th e  first successful balloon tire  in  
1923. T h is tire  was th e  p u ltc rn  used by oil 
o th e rs  an d  com pletely revolutionized th e  tire  
in d u s t ry  a n d  s e t  new  s ta n d a rd s  fo r  th e  
au tom obile  industry .

F i r e s to n e  a ls o  d e v e lo p e d  t h e  f i r s t  
a ll-rubber non-sk id  tire , und lias always been  
first to  give m otorists  th e  benefits o f new  j 
discoveries in  non-skid design, providing m ore 
trac tio n  and  g rea te r non-skid  safety.

For fourteen  years lead ing  race drivers 
have driven to  victory on  F irestone tires, 
b u ilt w ith  G um -D ipped h igh  s tre tch  cords. 
They have tru s ted  th e ir  lives to  F irestone 
Leadership—ns they  know th a t  th e  p a ten ted  
Firestone construction  fea tu res provide th em  
w ith g rea te r s a fe ty — longer m ileage — and  
greater blowout p ro tec tion .

Protect yourself and family by driving 
in today and replacing your smooth, 
thin, dangerous tires with the new  
Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.

1 , 1 1 , . , ,  . .  ic r e n c e  T i b b e t  t o r Y ,
Richard Crooks and Harvey Firestone, Jr., K , 

”  '  -light—A\ B. C. A'eticorfc jv
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The Spearman Reporter, Spec "man,

Pringle. Unit Tskes
For Project At 1 

Convention, S,church

I- f ;  . ni. by i For tho third year F 
» *' 'o f Texas Congress of I
| n y" pro-. Teachers. D istrict No. 
Ci:in addition composed of 160 loca 
i*  school and, the honor of an  award 
W | tiay project a t an e>
I young people the district convention
Jrch attended : and teachers a t  Shai 

Tcxhonw la s t , week. 
n j  Delegates to the

had a record {r0m Pringle w ere M
0 of I3,1' 1 W arren, J. 0 . llunti 
jh invited to jt i n( c . K. Lieb. Clai

l j l ias iris  Ideb, Richn 
n of San An- prcsident of the Fatl 

minister Jind Mrs. M. W. McC 
in the coromun-j prC3ident, who is also 
Sunday in ^unC i standard associations 
S to  attend. ! district. Miss Iris In 
i t  Broadhurst j ieport of Pringle unit 

' Mrs. C lar i jn a nianner which r; 
'h  riaude P h il'! mendation from the vi 
show in Burger | Mrs. T . II. McKenaii

, I inson. Potter and Car
, Reynolds and Pringle received

1 euests in the mention for main am 
Sunday- In the of thc association in

Mrs. F. K- Win‘ study groups, Mother 
• land F athers’.

Broadhurst and , Mrs. M. W. McCli 
..-.sited in Spear-i ci,airman of Pringle 
! Mrs. R- Broad- appointed chairm an 
art Mrs- Broad-. for the next two ye 
'  nicely and is 1 j t was announced 
a* now. .Ivcntion tha t Pringh
eber has m o v e d  . honor roll of public 
jyto-w*nl‘ alor5 |th e  endowment fum  
building North ’ ais0 received honor;

Sunday, May 13th, 1934

FORGE
fact th a t no fresl 
able. Upon their 
the island he said 
essary to  drop 
half mile from  th 
to it in small w 
wade to shore 
became too shalh 
to float. A mach 
en with the crev 
.boat fo r protocti 
tha t infested the

Mrs- Erie Dillow and j 
and Mrs. John Dillow | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
and Mrs. Ernest Spi
rally, Mrs. Sadie Me* 
r. A. 11. Frazier at- 

revival services at 
Sunday night. Mrs. 
s- Sluder and Mr. Spi- 
'. Frazier sang several 
iibers,
Paul Odom spent last 
with his cousin James

The day is neai at hand, when all America pays homage to the person dearest in 
everyone’s heart--M OTHER.

Mother’s Day is made replete with sentiment through the thoughtfulness of oil
American citizens. The day has become outstanding in America because MOTHER

factoCut to 
and patterns.

W orkmanship
:ed.
W here your d 

nty.
DALEY GI 

Perryto

LOST:— Y ear 
black spots. Fii 
Jimmie Jackson,Mrs. Gen Harris and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
1 •family were dinner 
he F. A. Shapley home

Brooks Jr.

Bundle Hoiga 
heigari seed anc 
planting.— See (

v — .. .  returned 
Abilene College for a We have a g 

cleaned Milo, 
W heatland Milo 
Top Cane, and S 
Also somo cert 
Garden Seeds.— 
Grain Company

token of
ter here, Mrs. Fran 
Sunday for Borger t 

her niece before r< 
> her home in Kansas.r _  z. c. *
Mrs. George

Constipated 
Aided I

tMrs. E. C. Barnes and 
Deitrich 

iter were dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs- 
Mrs.

7 Cooper home Sunday, 
ternoon **
er and Mr. and

Lnd dau8hter call- 
‘ Le cream

was enjoyed in the ov-

"F or th irty  j 
pation. Sourin 
ach choked me. 
lerika I am a 
stipation is a t 
— Alice Burns. 
Company.

DR. J. E. GOWER 
CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY 
R. L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN COMPANY 
CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP.

HENRY KEITH, Candidate Com. Prec. 1 
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE 
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
HAYS BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 
CATES PRODUCE & GROCERY STORE 
CONOCO SERVICE STATION NO. 1.

Jack Hancock,Manager 
GULF SERVICE STATION,

Chas. Chambers, Mgr.
W. C. BRYAN & SONS, GROCERY

J. E. WOMBLE, Candidate For 
County and District Clerk, Hansford Co. 
SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 
COOK HATCHERY

SHERIFF’S OFFICE .  ,

J. B. COOKE, CANDIDATE FOR 
County and District Clerk’s Office.
MRS. S. E. HARBISON, CANDIDATE 
For County Treasurer, Hansford County 
fW S Y S T E M  GROCERY & MARKET 
WOMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM/PRODUCTS

R. E. Lee, Agent
PANHANDLE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

>us home made ice
SPARK’S CONFECTIONERY 
CITY OF SPEARMAN, D. W. Holland, 
City Manager.
ALLEN TIRE SHOP
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH LBR. CO. 
FLOYD SUMRALL CANDIDATE FOR

Dictrict and County Clerk
J. H. BROADHURST, CANDIDATE FOR
County Judge of Hansford County.

FRED J. HOSKINS, CANDIDATE FOR 
District and County Clerk, Hansford Co.

MERRITT’S

F. W. BRANDT & COMPANY 
FIRST STATE BANK 
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

the guests.
1 Mrs. Merlin Weber are 
1 Parents of a new baby 
wro 'April 20th. Tho 

S aas been given tho 
vouna Jean. This is Mrs. tbers only granddaught-

Boston Eubanks 
Misfortune last Wednes- 

89 they were driving 
U .°.f having their car 
rJLJ hit and run driver, 
ir tw  ?fl latci' was a 
i J h l  h|t them. No one 
’ecked̂ 6 ®ubanhs car was

!c 111t »R°a.ch and the 
entertain-

LADIES F.
MRS

New location c 
South of Fell: 
Ju st arrived a 
new stripes an 
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NOTICE NOTICE
Of R . . . U ,  A » „ „ . ,  s,ocI.h«,d. r . ! 0 f  ReguUi

'■ {j‘ t B1. by | For the third year Pringle unit | In accordance win, • ! • In ‘V*01''
■of Texas Congress of Parent* and ions of the Bv-I i.iv!^0 5r°?l.s’ 1100 c °f * 

rs Day" P P ;, Teachers, District No. 8 ,  which is CONSUMERS.SAI ™  tho L„ Spe*rT ‘
e(j jn addition |t.0nl|,o3ed 0y 150 local units, won;you arc herebv nntifW^n5 ? ' >. !r>0U l)r<!
ay school and ,thc h0n0r 0f ,ln award for special j Regular Annual Meetfn.^nr i

. |day project at an exhibition a t ‘Stockholders of the *Pnn * the Sfockholdei 
young pool’1® the district convention of parents, Sales Company will i5mer*

Jrth .ttenjlc* and teachers a t Shamrock last the Court H iS e  M i y V w , ?  ', Tcxhoma last woek> ut 2 :oo n. fo. tv.,, „ ’ 1934:
, Delegates to the convention ! transacting the foliowi»£U|lP°-Se of 

,1 had a record i from pr ingle were Mosdnmes W. To hear the Mnnnp’ ,busines3: 
nday of J. Warren, J . O. Hunter, Roy Hoi-'of the business for t h f  nl® (rCp°rt
ly invited t° j ton, C. E. Lieb, Clay Holloway, land elect board of diro.tn1 yCUr’

_ I Miss Iris I.ieb, Richard Groves! , directors,
on of San An- p,.esi j cnt of tho Father’s Club, i 1 ‘‘ outline a program for »hi>
gclist minister i and Mrs. M. W. McCloy, retiring looming season or transact anv 
n the commun-;president, who is also chairman of I business that is deemed to be in 
Sunday in June;standard associations in eighth thc, 1)cst interest of the orirnni
J to attend. 1 district- Miss Iris I.ieb gave the r uU°n‘* — • I Witness »),_ s n.,.i „r

[.TYCHURCH |

Here To Serve You Aga 
With Protection Against

To hoar the Manager’s report 
of the business fo r the past year, 
and elect two directors whose 
terms expire this year. The di
rectors whose terms expire are 
W. M. Deck and T. I- Harbour.

To outline a  program for tile 
coming season or transact any 
business that is deemed to be in 
the best interest of the organi
zation.

Witni is the band of the Presi
dent and. Secretary of the Spear
man Equity Exchange, this the 
10th day of May. 1934.

A tte rst:
W. M. Deck, Pies.
D. M. Womble, Sec.

'F irst Published No. 23—2 times- With brightening prospects for a 
wheat harvest, may we suggest 
that you protect your crops against 
loss by hail. The companies repre
sented in this agency have stood 
the test for more than 20 years 
and we will be glad to figure with 
you on the protection you need.

1 Texas last week.
dj-to-wear 1 the endowment fund. The record
building North of i a js0 received honorable mention, 
jlrs. Jimmie Rog-1 ---------------------------
X°HaiTist0ami! Clarence Gill Home On
and Mrs M. 1'- Few Days Furlough

sillily was called _____ 1
f Mr. 1 Clarence Gill le ft Tuesday oi
• m Smidav. I this week fo r San Francisco, Cali
■l0ttS'5. i it th is!fornin, a f te r  spending a few day: imuroved at 11 . ......u c___  v:......  ui.

Harvest
Suggestions

J. OVERHAUL, CAR AND TRUCK MOTORS.
We are fully equipped with best of tools and machinery to 

give you tho best job possible on your motor. Beginning Mon

day we arc adding a new, experienced, capable mechanic, Mr. 

C. W. Woods, of Amarillo, with eight years experience in 

Chevrolet Service—several years with Plains Chevrolet Co.

2. CHEVROLET TRUCKS:
‘‘Tlie World’s Greatest Truck Value.”—R. L. Polk, Regis

tration National Reporter showed Chevrolet sales more than all 

trucks of same weight class combined. January 1, 1934 to

April 1, 1934. Three wheelbases—Order yours a t once and be 

sure of delivery.
3. '  USED TRUCKS:- -  ___ _

Present Stock; 1933 Chevrolet truck, 1928 Chev. truck—  

List with us your truck wants.
4. Oil Bath Air Cleaner for Your Combine Motor, only $0-50.

Will save four times that amount in future repairs.
$7.25 exchange; Moco Bat. $5.25 ex.

.ur. —v.
sons : In an interview Mr. Gill stated
and ; tha t he was most interested in I 
■aio,: Honolulu bu t thc island of Wake I 
M r.' " a s  thc m ost mysterious. Ho 

’am -' claimed th a t this island located in 
and thc tropical w aters of the Pacific 
)eit- j is very small, probably 4 miles 
M rs.! wide and 2 miles long. There is 

no life on the island with thc ex
ception of fowls, no beast or oth-

Hansford Abstract Co
Abstracts--Insurance

I Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
r and daughter, Mr. 
r Cooper and daugh- 
ng those who atend- 
(y at Guymon May 2.

cr life is found there due to  thc 
fac t th a t no fresh w ater is avail
able. Upon their recent visit to 
tho island he said tha t it. was nec
essary to  drop anchor about a!nce Gruver motored 

ansas last Saturday 
ind Mrs. Sam Gruver 
ho came to he at thc 
eir son, L- W. Gruver. 
Follis left Saturday 
and Butler, Mo., to 

ughter and other rela-

half mile from the island and row 
to it in small whale boats and 
wade to  shore when the water 
became too shallow fo r the boat 
to float. A machine gun was tak
en with the crew in the whale 
boat fo r protection from sharks 
tha t infested the water. s a g s  Vtj

$25 Given Away
To Some Patron of the E llis Theatre 

On Each

W ednesday N ight
BEGINNING MAY 23rd

And We Will Do this Until We 
Have Given Away $400 or More.

Register on our Book next time you are in 
Perry ton and attend the show on

5. Chevrolet Batteries,
U. S. Tempered Rubber Car and Truck Tires.Urs- Eric Billow and j 

and Mrs. John Dillow I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest j 
and Mrs. Ernest Spi-

GLASS FOR ALL CARSige to the person dearest McClellan Chevrolet Co
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

G ruver M otor Co.
GRUVER, TEXAS

Cut to factory  -specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and lit 
teed.

Where your dollar will do it’s 
duty.

guarnn-

i the thoughtfulness of our 
America because MOTHER

DALEY GLASS SHOP- 
P erry ton , Texas

LOST:— Y ear old gilt, red wit 
black spots. F inder please notif 
Jimmie Jackson, phone 14 L-04.

Bundle Hcigari For Sale. Also 
heigari seed and fe tc rita  seed for 
planting.— See Carl Hutchinson. 1

We have a good supply of re
cleaned Milo, Kaffir, Heigari, 
W heatlnnd Milo, Grohoma. Red 
Top Cane, and Sudan Grass Seeds. 
Also some certified seeds. Bulk 
Garden Seeds.— R. ■ L. McClellan 
Grain Company.

We Have Practically 
Every Modelropnate gift token of ’■sit with home folks, 

my who has been visit- 
1 weeks in the home of 
let here, Mrs. Frank

. . . ___ ... n u u an a .
Mrs. E. G- Barnes and 

Mrs- George Deitrich 
iter were dinner guests 
y Cooper home Sunday, 
ternoon Mr- and Mrs- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oper and daughter call- 
lashome made ice cream 
was enjoyed in the cv- 
the guests.
P Mrs. Merlin Weber arc 
0 parents of a new baby 
| horn (April 20th. Tho 
P has been given tho

Constipated 30 Years 
Aided By Old Remedy

“F or th irty  years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me. Since taking Ad- 
lcrika I am a now person. Con
stipation is a thing of tho past. 
— Alice Burns.— Spearman Drug 
Company.

LADIES FASHION SHOP
MRS. WEBER

New location on main street just 
South of Felix Cafe.
Ju st arrived a new shipment of 
new stripes and prints.

'Special For M others’ Day 
Striped and P rin t Dresses $1.00- 

Hem stitching 5c.

Car on Our Sales Floor 
in Spearman

There Will Be No 
Delay In Deliveries
See the Plymouth 
Before You Buy

SPARK’S CONFECTIONERY 
CITY OF SPEARMAN, D. W . HoUand, 
City Manager.
ALLEN TIRE SHOP

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH LBR. CO. 
FLOYD SUMRALL CANDIDATE FOR 

Dictrict and County Clerk 
J. H. BROADHURST, CANDIDATE FOR 
County Judge of Hansford County.

FRED J. HOSKINS, CANDIDATE FOR 
District and County Clerk, Hansford Co. 

MERRITT'S

F .W . BRANDT & COMPANY 
FIRST STATE BANK 
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

Try a Choris Foundation Garment 
for th a t new dress.

H urry  in to  see us.

R . &  C. Motor 
Company

Plymouth Dealers
—  - * »f o^r-VAC

G R A D U A T I O N
SPECIALS

GOOD TO MAY 25 
PERMANENTS

$1.50
Vlth H air Previously Shampooei 
EYE BROW AND LASH DYE 

One Person 50c 
Two Persons__ 76c

iS fig  R* Y Uo invited-
t f i U M  and the 
iolrdC“  entertained the

!L » »  w i l l * 1” ! .;" ? ELLIS THEATRE
Perryton, Texas

H P .  and
ur'c0;  " “50n with a
the aS ?  T cn o’clock
last Thur F  Minins 
■e ioln.it fday. evening, 
t the" Rain? I}10 *ehool 
1 femaind. ? ort home 

. 01 the even' 
»#4 bHdgepent pIaylnK

OIL SHAMPOO
ADMIRATION DELUXE 30c 

O ther Prices Reduced

M rs. Robert W ilbanks
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Inernational Sunday School Lesson
By DU. j NUNN

MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt And Jeff Mutt Have Been On The Wrong Iceberg

FOR MAY 15
General Topic: .

Christianity and Patriotism, 
temperance and good citizenship- 
Scripture Lesson:

Matt. 22:15-22, 34-10.

jefF rtwet nAsre? we’w 6erriN« astrong
W1N5 AMD it's OUR CHANCe TO VlXL ‘
OUT OF THlSTROHeN REGION AND SAIL

‘ - cor HAWAII BEFORE DARK'.J

1 first insertion, and lc  per v 
"°rSpearinan Rjporter. Phone No

ily hostile to one another, but 
j united on this occasion in their de
termination to put down the 
teacher from Galilee and discred- 

• it him with the people, who were 
following his lead rather than his 

15. Then went the P harisees,: own. His teaching in Chapter 22 
and took counsel how they might begins with a parable in which 
ensnare him in his talk. Christ pictured the abnomiable

1G. And they send to him their character of his opponents. God 
disciples, with the Herodians, say- had set forth a great feast, as a 
ing Teacher, we know that thou . mighty king summoning his people 
a r t 'tru e , and teachest the way of | to a joyful repast; but they had 
God in truth, and rarest not fo ri scorned his invitation and even 
anyone, for thou regardest not:m urdered  his messengers. There- 
the person of man. ! f°re  the Divine King would invi c

17. Tell us, therefore, w ha t;to  his feast the poor and lowly, 
thinkest thou? Is it lawful to  even the outcast, 
give tribute unto Ceasar, or not? I The application of this para-

18. But Jesus perceived their ble to the theme of our lesson is 
wickedness, and said, Why make plain. Every community, every 
ye trial of me, ye hypocrites? nation, is made up of those who

19 Show me the tribute mon- range themselves on the side of 
ey. And they brought unto him God and right or on the opposite 
a denarius side. There is no question which

20. And he saith unto them, side will conquer in the end. There
Whose is this imige of super- is no question about the fate of 
scription? the evil citizens, the selfish extor-

21. Thev say unto him, Ceas- tioners, those swollen by pride o f . cnemlt»s a nuuuie iv uvuvuikv «»«»
a r’l .  Then saith he unto them, money or power or caste, the before Roman Justice. To say
Render therefore unto Ceasar the friends of the saloon and all d e -1 yes would alienate the people, who
things that are Ceasar’s; and unto basing influences. I bent unwilling necks to Roman
God the things that are God’s. par;»ee». v. i s  (y o k e”— Prof. Hugh Black.

22. And when they heard i t , , ..Then went the Pharisees.” ; The Tribute Money, t. 19.
they marvelled, and left him, an pharisees were the Jewish "Show me the tribute money.,
went away. legalists. They prided thcmsel-jAnd they brought unto him a den-1 F°r Sheriff and Tax Collectors

"  • ves on the most accurate obser-! arius.” The ’’shilling” of the

SHEET MUSIC . . •

",ith Something new in Spi
31 m° ' I

ill nse8' ‘ j f0UsPARKs“ "CONFECTIO 

| oeR. Â ‘ s e e d ”c o t t o n
trNETO RE**a1R ; Good supply home grov 

, J  Broom Corn, Sudan am
■ B ......hn au -  Large supply ol

V r eVt this time,' jncluding Millctt, Cl 
FwiU be made umi o ;ain Sorghums. Fresh

subsewiency to the Romans. The I 
question amounted to this: “ Is i t ,  
right for the people of God to pay ■ 
tribute to an earthly monarch? 
Should Israelites, the chosen race,

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is nu-
help to support an alien and G en -! thorized to announce the follow- 
tile empire, a heathen state?” jng candidates, subject to the ac-

We see that the question asked 
here was designated to put Christ 
in the wrong whichever answer he 
gave. To say no would give his

tion of the Democratic Primaries. 

Repreientxtive Legi»lativeFor
District No 

B

124
ROGERS (Farnsworth) 

re-election

1 For District Attorney:

1 w. l . McCo n n e l l

34. But the Pharisees, I ves un me must, aceuia.u «uoci i arius. m e smiling ui tuc i 
they heard that he had put J j  j vanCe of the laws, and they heap* j King James Bible, a Roman silver! 
SaddllCees t silence, ga I rpcrnlatinns. form'r»nirt ohnnf Qwvpntppn ppnts.ed up minute regulations, fo rm |coin worth about seventeen cents, j

.....upon form, until their religion be- equivalent in purchasing power 135 And one of them, a lawyer, camc nothi but the observance to about .w0 donars j„ „Ur mon- 1
asked him a que.st.on, trym g him. of trlv |a, rules and empty cere-j ey. as it was the ordinary day’s

Jb. te ach  , >ch * monies. “And took counsel how wage of a common laborer. The!
great commandment in the l a .  th might ensnare him in his I coin stood for the benefits roceiv-1

3, And he saul unto him, tn)£ „  Thpv did not co
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God , 
with all thy heart, and with all

H. L. WILBANKS 
re-election

H. BROADHURST 
re-election

C. W. KING

J. E. WOMBLE 
re-election

talk.” They did not go to Jesus cd from the Roman governm ent-
in search of truth, for they b e - ! protection from enemies, the ' For County and District Clerk: 
Moved themselves to be the foun- 1 preservation of order, ju st laws, \

T, ; • tain of righteousness. They w ere ,fa ir  administration of them, sp lcn-'
L ;  tn at a 1 n SC hecklers. They tried to put Jesus !did roads and aqueducts. Roman, 

into a dilemn, to trap him in some | taxes were payments fo r these 1 
admission or statement tha t would ; benefits.
ruin hi< influence with the peo- Obedience To Law. v. 21. 
pie. Their approach to our Lord ’’Then saith he unto them, Ren-!

that of many an infidel to- der therefore unto Caesar the I

thy soul, and with all thv mind.
38.

commandment.
39. And a second like unto it 

is this, Thou ihalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself.

40. On these two command
ments the whole law hangeth, and 
the prophets.

Golden Text:— Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy (lod with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the 
great and first commandment 
And a second like unto it Is this, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself.” — Matt. 22:37-39.

FLOYD C. SUMRALL 

J. B. COOKE 

DAN SHRADER.
day. who reads about Christianity ! things that are Caesar’s: and unto por County Treasurer:
nnlv villiflllo it nml smile + V*nf nvn n n<Uc ,f y

MRS. K. HAP.B1SON 
'-election

Bible only to hunt up passages ’We owe obedience to the laws 
that may be made to seem con- ! of the state. This obedience
tradi^tory. should be rendered with a hearty . .,,-0

loyalty. Loyalty in the modern BARNEY SPARKS, 
state means obedience to its laws. For Commi.jioncr, PrecinctA Crafty Question. 17

-Tell us therefore What, th ink -; ^ ^ ‘̂ ^ i v i n e  institution 
-t thou. Is it lawful to give t n  j t j,as jts djvinely alloted placi 

bute unto Caesar or not? r.-ie- _ ., . . . .  .. . -‘‘Cae
Time:— Tuesday, April 4, three j sar” was the official title o f ' t h e ! t^ c w n m u n l t ^ a n ^ A h e 'iH ^ n U  ivs before Christ’s erneifivion ;n ™ . c m m unitj, and the adminisdays before Christ’s crucifixion. Roman emperor, originating in tration of justice

F. W. MAIZE 

HENRY KEITH

C. P. (Claude) JACKSON

Mrs. Bob White and son return

chapters 22 and 23, complete the in A. D. 11. He was a ty ran t j rhoughV 'm entarabiiitv  1 ' s ^ e n e o ! 1 with her parent's 
public teaching of our Lord. In and now an old man. “ Tribute” ; th r p h y Si? a r powera 'S added n *■ E. Burran.
them we see him m the temple, was the taxes paid to the govern- J vinl.iP ?r,A r „ L  v ’ - S ad“ e. 1_________________
assailed by one delegation a fte r | ment of the Roman conquerors, j Iv,.,. ______  e%. 1 oto .cypcclil  ̂ !"

men ordinar-1 the very essence of the Jew ish1another of his foes

WATCH FOR THIS CROSS
xt Means the REAL ARTICLE .

our mind: Christianity is a rcas- j 
enable religion. But never fo rg e t! 
that love stands first. We nre to : 
use our heart, soul, and mind in 1 
order to love God more ardently j 
and completely. This is the f i r s t! 
and great commandment.

DR. £ . R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T

Slump and Roger. Bid.
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Clones:— Res. 72; Office 4 J

G ENUINE
A S P IR IN

When you go to buy aspirin, 
just remember this: Every

HITCHLAND NEWS

O f  B a y e r  

M a n u f a c t u r e

Remember this for your own 
protection. Tell your friends

tablet of real aspirin of about it for their protection 
B a y e r  m a n u fa c tu re  is Demand and 
stamped with this cross. No get Genuine 

ou  ̂ cross BayerAspirin.
G EN U IN E Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

f o u in e  Boyer Aspirin D001 Not Harm tha H*orl

YOUR
W A T K I N S

DEALER
Will be working his territory in and around 

Spearman Waka, and Perryton this month, and has 
some real live SPECIAL OFFERS for the WATKINS 
Customers.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE MANY SPECIALS

One 1 1-oz. bottle of Vanilla Extract for $1.00, 
with a pound of Watkins delicious Coco, or three 
bars of cream oil soap FREE.

Each Customer will receive a Free bar of soap.

You will receive a FREE GIFT valued at from 
10c to 35c with each one dollar purchase.

Hold your order and save your Poultry and 
Eggs and use them for money.

Will pay 12c dozen for eggs in trade.
Will pay this week for lig h te n s , lOc pound, 

pay this week 12c pound for heavy hens.Will

CAMPBELL TAILOR 
SHOP

— f i r s t  c l a s s  w o r k
— PROMPT DELIVERY. 

—TELEPHONE NO. 113

J. E. M. D.

1 Phone':

G O W E R .
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Residence, 93; Office

Bob Hitch of Liberal was in 
Hitchiand the last of the week on 
business.

Dorothy Settle of Garden City 
is visiting in Hitchiand with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Harbaugh. . '■

I'-tta McComas is wrestling the ; - 
chicken pox this week a t home. I

Mr. and Mrs- H indergart are in i 
the city today (Tuesday) shop- i 
Ring.

This community enjoyed a good 
rain the last day of April.

W. M. Fletcher of Gruver was | 
in Hitchiand one day this week 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore o f '
Hitchiand spent the week end a t !
Hooker visiting homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline was! 
called to Chickasha, Oklahoma to 
be a t the funeral of Mrs. Cline’s ' 
grandfather, Mr. Ogle.

Wilson Settle went to Garden 100 ot*1, St
City Saturday and returned ! —------ —_________________
Sunday with his sister Dorothy ^

Oren James was in the city this ! DR. F. J. DAILY 
week looking after business. I nF N T ic-r

Hitchiand ball team went to ' °X  Ra T

C. H. Dunlap
R eg iste red  Optometrist 

H ave Y o u r  Eyes Tested
W ithnw t O b lig a t io n

Borger, Texas

H ardesty Sunday to play and won 
the game 9 to 5. McLain Building Phone

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

ASK THE WIFE FOR 
A DATE

fo lunch or dinner at our 
cafe where you may at all 
times get aDDetizino.get appetizing meals 
a t most reasonable prices.
EAT WHERE SPEARMAN 

EATS

BURL’S CAFE

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
C U .,e . Fitted, Ton.ll, , „ d 

Adenoids Removed.

Buying Drugs 
Blindfolded 

A Bad Practice
Doctors throughout the wori.l 
agree there is no greater folly then 
to buy and take unknown drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Aspirin, see that 
you get it.

Remember that doctors en
dorse Genuine Buyer Aspirin as 
SAFI# relief for headache, colds, 
sore throat, pains of rheum.-!ism 
e-fid neuritis, etc.

Just remember this, 
and get Gcnuine 
Haycr Aspirin.

Demand

In Spearman, Wed., May 

O ffice Dr. J. E, Cower

Genuine 
| Bayer Aspirin 
I does not harm 

16 th . ! the heart

■ % r * ' ~

Place:— The temple of Jerusa- j Julius Caesar (who was not an;jThe F irst Commandment, v. 37-36 !

Parelell P assages:-M ark  1 2 , , ^ ™  of ^ m e ^ o r d ^ h e  al, " ^  T’T  !
13-40. Luke 20:9-47. .Caesar when Christ was born w a s ! “L  P N  ^

INTRODUCTION .Augustus, the first Roman em‘ fections )" and with ail thy soul ed to the ir home in Kilgore, Texas I
The two chapters of Matthew peror. The Caesar a t this time ^ U ^  p"wers win nurnose ) on Friday of last week, after vis-1' 

which constitute our full lesson • was Tiberius, vvhose reign b egan ;^  w“ h aP„ th y ’ mind’ GntcHetc. i itin» a few days in Spearman
'~ :iu ------- Mr. and Mrs.

,vlred l»ler wh?n having Mash, S ta rting 'an  
111 mr , a v e  [ng Mash, and M illett Sera 

1 tUro.— P orter Elevator.
SHOP

Hitching Up Again-
Farmers Listen To Re

-— , iv | If it costs no more to 
•ECTRf?l«ration best brand of oil, greases 
ns refrigeral‘ »iiere an excuse fo r t 
id sia®1 c„c01’ nP‘ ; Use Continental pro<

,tout a new & =” ’u bave tlie best. 
_F»nhandle continental Wholesalo

gasoline
| “ s Also see the 
Ifeir tire. A veal

f e  STATION 
Lbcrs, Agent

Alvino R ichardson,

Glass fo r all cars, cut 
tory specifications and p 
T)i, le v  Glass Shop, l c rr

PHILLIPS PRODU
The old bus and tractc 

" T no PRESSED I !tart with a flash if yc

l-or 75c. Other wor-these charge,.
■ come fo*

at yo’JV
f r y *

n  will 
1 deliver

I TAILOR SHOP 
113

m o t o r  .o v e r i i a u i
overhaul your m otor 1 

| harvest. Our prices ar< 
we guarantee our labor 
lan Chevrolet Company

I COMBINES 
number of'rebuilt

i that will go ln thc 
onn like now ones. 
ULAN GRAIN CO.

WHAT YOU GET 
FOR ONL

CERY 4 MARKET
i with groceries a t

REPORTER a n d  FOI 
ZINES INCLUDED I

The Reporter is offe
purchased in bulk I crg n rem arkable value 

[over with us. Fresh > m atter these d a y s .^ I f
fruits at all times, j Hansf 0rd and adjointi 

you can get the Report 
JO MODERN : magazines, one year f
Id Modern GIBSON dollars.

K Z  ta several And, by the way
■ r . .  Cnnnr.’ ...«,!in,w VAI1 fl dally[Vwiiahle for Spear-j sending you a  daily 

See us for a dent- You can ffet_ t h c 'v i c

4,729 MILES O N  A  TOTAL! 
FIVE QUARTS OF OIL!

Id let us prove the for only $3.58 fo r on 
Ithis refrigerator. Beacon is the lar8es. 
V-rrURE COMPANY ;With the quickest del: 

coming to Spearman. 
HE BEST OIL During the w inter
•air, and refill your, the Reporter has sent 

_i the new and im- -criptions to the Be 
| Process motor oil. It | ju s t can’t  find a pa 
l worth to you. ’Ve Beacon fo r $3.68 a y< 
: chart on wash and j —they usually cost 
Phone 133; — Jack 1 nffire.—

Conoco Service j if  you w ant the ltc 
dition to the Beacon,

------------  j other $1.00 to the c
; SERVICE TO OUR Here are the Kfot 

JlSTOMERS 1 zincs from  which y
lay Hardware we sim- • y0ur selections:
It we carry a full line | ’ Group I , select o 
I t;aiy hardware, and ; Better Homes and C 
1 to our customers a t ; Delineator, 1 year.
Irices, endeavoring a t ; Hollywood Movie Mi 
|keep the supplies you ; j i cCall’s Magazine.
I line 
1 time

Don’t forget i t , _M0Vie Classic, 1 yea 
and we have I pa thfinder, (weekly)

Here ii tbif 
—thecuered 4,729 n 
fifty aiiksu I 
JuhricAlcdtiT 
mid /s?/yct«j 
ocoCetOif: 
Motot OH.

peed in this line, 
i HARDWARE CO-

L LINE FRESH 
VEGETABLES
1 season, strawberries, 
Inds of can goods and 
1 fruits.
I BP.0S. GROCERY

Pictorial Review, 1 
Open Road (boys) 
Screen Book, 1 yen 
Screen Play, 1 year 
True Confessions, 1 
Radioland, 1 year.

Group 2, select e 
Progressive Farmei 
The Country Home 
Southern Agricultu 
Capper’s Farm er,

! Gentlewoman Maga

THE"KEDDEN QUART" PRINCIPLE OF PENETRATIVE 
LUBRICATION PROVES GREATLY SUPERIOR IN 
COMPETITION WITH FIVE NATIONALLY KNOWN MOTOR <

I TIRES THE GOLD
ITANDARD _________________
Id Firestone Tires tha I Good "stories, 1 yet 
Tdolall tire values. Home Circle, 1 >’e 

when jou have tided Household Magazir 
I the thousands who illustrated  Meehan
■Firestone tire s  an d  
| l)ries for m ore th a n  a 
t century. We sell th e  
| gasoline for 15c p e r

C'ONOCO has a New and Im proved Germ Processed Mo- 
J \

RS SALES.COMPANY

' to r Oil. Its  m any advantages were so evident to  us, th a t 
we arranged w ith the  Contest Board, American Automobile 
Association, to  test five other widely advertised and n a 
tionally known m otor oils along w ith Conoco’s new and  im 
proved oil in a daring “ Destruction T est.”  B y letting  the 
results speak for themselves, we are able to  present to  Am er
ica’s motoring public /o r  th e  fir s t t im e  proved facts of 
superiority, not em pty claims.

These six oils, with a single fill of five quarts , w ith no more 
oil added in six strictly  new stock cars, were driven un til the 
motor in each car was destroyed from lack o f lubrication. 
Here are the results: the  first oil failed a t  only 1713.2 miles; 
others failed in rapid succession. T he best of the  competing 
oils went only 3318.8 miles . . . while New and Im proved 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil completed 4729 miles . . .  more 
than 3000 miles farther th an  the  first oil to  fa il . . .  and more 
than 1400 miles farther than  the  second best oil! The “ H id
den Q uart” had proved superior again!

Conoco wrecked these motors to  show you which oil has 
the lowest consumption and true  economy. D rive in to  a  Red 
Triangle Station, drain and fill w ith th is new and improved 
oil. W hether your car is new or old, you need this ex tra mar- 
gin of economy and safety.

Wahti
TO NEW CAR 0W
Scric cur 
typo OfCarter preittf**?: wd
luStinc fvooi ,nc,c4j f rfvjC«l Ntw endMotor Oil W*crued Motor Oil J1

Piol.tl your r.i* w ,*] 
nc lot oil you cm t-m  J

IPRING a n d  t h e  
TRING FEVER
►e urge to paper and 
fon’t resist any longer. 
Fure the paint and pa
in  hite House Lumber 
f “ reasonable prices 
f “l hardly miss the

Mother’s Home Lif 
Needlecraft, 1 yeai 
Successful Farmini 
Woman’s W orld, 1 

You get one r 
Group 1, 3 magazi: 
2, and this newspa 
only $2.00-

PUSE LUMBER CO

CONTINENTAL Oil 
Preants OvtiN.ltJ

Hatty
htk 

Every

Rains of t h is  
week

prospect for grain crop 
; «°w is the time to 
‘ Power farming ma- 

,  tb,e ready for harvest.
| machine sh o p

Why Hospi 
a Liquid

Hospitals and doc 
used liquid laxativi

M
tN and fa r m e r s  
M ention
. storage tanks cannot 

fee us for estimates of 
F  needs.
R g a l b r a it h
PBER COMPANY

(FARA2»*j
NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO germ p r o c e s s e d  MOTOR|

EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS

!:ESS WORRY I 
we Federal story in

your car with petal Tires.
EN TIRE shop

is fast returning to 
form. Do you knou 

The dose of alifi 
measured. The at 
trolled. I t  forms r 
not take a “ doub 
two later. _ Nor v 
laxative irritate the 

The right li(iui( 
perfect movemcr 
no discomfort a t 

The wrong
you constipated^:
on using l 
irritating salts, oi 
in the highly coi 

tablet

m .

W INTER’S OVER for your MOTOR
Change Now to Summer Grade of 
NEW and IMPROVED

C O N O C O
-  -

P n'cal SERVICE
I t . i lC(lu'Pment to do 
L  1 i° V ’0U may need. 
lUtli i ! U.yene welding, 
L»th v,°rk, and replace- 

‘°r automobiless.
l«W. beafinRs re-run L*»»ft service.

w a c h in e  s h o p

pills and tablets n 
A week with a 

liquid laxative 1 
Syrup Pepsin wi 
few weeks’ time 
-.an be "as regu 
Dr. Caldwells 5 
approved liquid 
druggists keep re 
an meal family li
all ages,* and j
youngest child. I

Wholesale
r _ A t . . : . ,  d : . l ,  .

■ • :v  • ‘ ■' V

-i *
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

Company and against J. W. Patty,
I defendant, and costs of court and 
the further cost of executing this 
writ.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
this 30th day of April, A. D. 
1934.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheritr, Hansford County, Texas. 
First Published No. 22— 1 times.

In late December of every year 
fo r 6 centuries, while the sur
rounding country has been cover
ed with snow, the plum trees tha t 
grow around a small church, a t 
Bra, Piedmont. Ita ly , have been 
covered with blossoms.

In an effort to establish some 
kind o f a  record, Marlene Mater- 
na was photographed by her 
father 3 minutes a fte r her birth 
at D etroit, Mich.

LET’S CELEBRATE
AFTER A RAIN IS TIME TO

SWEEP, DUST, PAINT and PAPER

Now we are all set, ready to supply your needs 
in all these lines and you will be delighted with 
the NEW WALL PAPER we are showing at 6c  a 
roll, up— You can make the old house look new 
for a mighty little money.

LET US SHOW YOU!

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDERI 
OF SALE issued out of the Hon-1 
oruble District Court of Hansford 
.County, Texas, on the 27th day 
lot April. A. D. 1934, in the case 
lof Realty Trust Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, versus W. N- 
Gilliam, defendant, No. 192, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have on this 1st day of 
May, A. D. 1934, levied upon and 
will between the hours of 10:00 
o’clock A. M. und 4:00 o'clock P. 
M-, on the first Tuesday in June, 
A. D. 1934, it being the 5th day 

at the courthouse

ing Iceberg

insertion, and lc  per word 
ian Reporter, Phone No. 10MUTINY! )

■wet's WHAT1

SHEET MUSIC . . .
Something new in Spearm an. 

You can get the latest popular 
and music ut the 

[ s p a r k s  CONFECTIONERY
Because the coin is considered a 

rarity , the United S tates Treas
ury Department has given A. C. 
Burbank of Denver, Colorado, 

Every swanin England is con- permission to keep a ¥20 gold 
sidered to bo the personal proper- piece dated 1850.
ty  of the King. Under the an- ----------
cient law, killing of a swan is u P eter Conrad, 90 years old, car- 
crime punishable by death. The ried his 86 year old invalid wife 
birds cannot be purchased. Only to safety when an oil stove explo- 
the King can make a  gift of one. sion converted their Akron, Ohif

discarded auto truck frames.
SEED COTTON

Good supply home grown seed. 
Broom Corn, Sudan and. Seed 
Corn. Largo supply of W est 
Kansas seeds a t reasonable pric
es, including M illott, Cane and 
Grain Sorghums. Fresh stock of 
Laying Mash, S ta rtin g 'an d  Grow
ing Mash, and M illett Scratch Mix
ture.— P orter Elevator.

of said month, . . . . . . .
door of Hansford County, in the 

I City of Spearman, Texas, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, 

.............................. " ’ interest

REPAIR

all the right, title 
[which W. N. Gilliam had on the 
21st day of July, 1931, or a t any 

] time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property, to- 

I w it:
1 Being Lot No. 4, Block No. 1. 
1 Original Town Addition to the 

City of Spearman, Hansford

W hite House Lb’r. Co
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FARMERS SAVE!
Said property being levied on 

as the property of W. N. Gilliam, 
and will be sold to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $350.50, to
gether with interest thereon from 
October 31st, 1933 at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum on $300.50, 
and 0 per cent per annum on 
$50.00, in favor of Realty Trust 
Company,'Plaintiff, and against 
W. N. Gilliam, defendant, and 
costs of court and the further

GASOLINE |
Also see the Glass fo r all cars, cu t to  fac 

lory specifications and patterns.— 
Daley Glass Shop, Perryton.[year ' ire'

ICE STATION 
inters, Agent

EDANDi,R E .S S r D
Z  -M de liv er  a  
for 75c. O th er W *  
30 to these ch a rg e s , 
i t  will c o m e  f o r  
I deliver it s t  >'1 J ‘
TAILOR S H O P

$ I. to $2. Per Day on Operating Cost with the New

Face Powder
Enhances E very  Sk in

MOTOR .OVERHAUL—Let 
overhaul your motor before 
harvest. O ur prices a re  right 
we guarantee our labor.— McC— --«-*•

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE j 
(Real Eitate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Dallas 
County, 14th Judicial District of 
Texas, on the 25th day of April, 
A. D. 1934, in the case of Realty 

corporation,

C0M31NES 
number o f ^ b u i l t

■ tint will 8 °  ln  t h c
U  like new ones.

A million women every day prove in-
They Burn Distillate, a low cost fuel, saving 
four cents per gallon state tax.

2-cylinders, means a saving in both fuel and 
Repair Bills.

-----.— -------
imicable Lov’me delicately emphasizes 

every natural beauty—conceals every de
fect. It gives petal-smooth perfection to every 

type of skin. A finer, clinging powder which 
stays on all day.
Flesh —  W hite

Hive you tried the new Melba 
Cold Cream? It telli at only 25c

LUX GRAIN CO. REpoR T£R  a n d  f o u r  m a g a -
------------ ZINES INCLUDED IN DEAL
ICERY & M A R K E T  --------------
« with groceries a t . The Rep0rte r  is offering read- 
purchased in bd'M crg a rem arkable value in reading 

over with us. Fresh; m atter these days. I f  you live in 
[fruits at all times.! Hansford nnd adjoining counties
-------------- you can get the Reporter and four
ND MODERN \ magazines, one year for only tw 
id Modern GIBSON dollars. . f
writer in several And, by the way, how about 
iMilahle for Spear-: -ending you a daily _ newspaper.

RachelT rust Company, a 
Plaintiff versus George M. Whit
son, defendant, and to me as 
sheriff directed and delivered 
I have on this 30'.h day of 
April, A. D. 1934, levied upon 
and will between the hours of 
10:00 o’clock A. M. and 4:00 | 
o’clock "P. M., on the first Tues
day in June, A. D. 1934, it being 
the 5th day of said month, a t the 
.courthouse door of Hansford 
County, in the City of Spearman, 
Texas, proceed to sell a t public 
auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in iiand, all the right, title I 
and interest which George M. j 
Whitson had on the 15th day of 
April, 1931, or a t any time there-1 
after, of, in and to the followingl 
described property, to wit: !

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in Hansford 
County, Texas, being Lot No. 13 
in Block No. 4, Original Town 

’ Addition, City of Spearman, Tex
as, fronting 150 feet on the 

.. Southeast side of Collard Street 
in said City of Spearman, Texas.

Said property being levied on 
as the property of George M. 
Whitson, and will be sold to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to 
$979.89, together with interest 
thereon from November 10 th 
1933, a t the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum on $904.89 and G pe: 
cent per annum on $75.00, ir - Tv„sf Comnan;

SEE US ABOUT FURTHER DETAILS

W amble Hardware
SPEARMAN

Lov’nie Powder
I f  -your dealer cannot supply you, 

send ns bis name
t

PARFUMERIE MELBA • 580 I

Rockland. Maine citizens whose 
taxes have been paid are given a 
gummed label, bearing the city's 
seal, for display in the store win
dow or home.

Romolo Bersella, circus acrobat 
is recovering from injuries sus
tained when he lost equipoise 
while walking a tight rope and 
plunged 82 feet into an awe
stricken throng a t Salerno, 
Italy.

29 MILES O N  A  TOTAL 
FIVE QUARTS OF OIL!

You’ll Find the 
UNUSUAL GIFT 

Right Here

ces, endeavoring at j Hollywood Movie Magazine, 
?cp the supplies you | McCall’s Magazine, 1 year, 
ne Don’t forget i t , Movie Classic, 1 year, 
me .. and we have | Pathfinder, (weekly) 1 year.

__I Pictorial Review, 1 year.
HARDWARE CO- 0pen Road (boys) 2 years.Here is

—thecvtU
ered 4,*3 ft
fifty cuktu

undlsifso* 
oco Cerate 
Ido tor Oil.

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

Screen Book, 1 year.
Screen Play, 1 year.
True Confessions, 1 year. 
Radioland, 1 year.

Group 2, select 3 Magazines. 
Progressive Farm er, 2 years.
The Country Home, 2 years. 
Southern A griculturist, 1 year. 
Capper’s Farm er, 1 year. 
Gentlewoman Magazine, 1 year. 
Good Stories, 1 year.
Home Circle, 1 year.
Household Magazine, 1 year. 
Illustrated Mechanics, 1 year. 
Mother’s Home Life, 1 year. 
N eedlecraft, 1 year.
Successful Farm ing, 1 yeur. 
Woman’s W orld, 1 year.

You get one magazine fr 
Group 1, 3 magazines from  Group 
2, and this newspaper, all five for 
only $2.00.

LINE FRESH 
IGETABLES
season, strawberries, 

inds of can goods and

If you cannot give a lasting g ilt o l great vaiue, 
then give the unusual g ift to please either the boy
or girl graduate............ You will find th a t unusual
g ift here a t the Spearman Drug Company.

FOR YOUNG MEN: —
Leather goods, Cuff Links, Belt Sets and a wide Se
lection of Desk Accessories are here.

FOR YOUNG LADIES: —
Vanity Sets, Bag, Toilet Sets and Scores of Litth 
Personal Vanities are  here from which to  make se 
lection for girl graduate gifts. A fine selection o: 
good books and stationery.

fruits.
BROS. GROCERY

112
2 4 2 7 7

• TIRES THE GOLD
tandard
d Firestone Tires the I 
'd of all tire values. I 

when you have tried 
the thousands who 
Firestone tires and

WICHITABEACON
ONE YEAR

The Beacon is the largest 
vspaper with quick delivery 
vice to Spearman. I t ’s a 
per packed with interesting 
,vs of the day—now running 
ny pages of war pictures, 
lany have subscribed a t  the 
•gain rate of $3.58 a  year, 
avc your subscription with 
e Reporter. The Beacon is 
seven day newspaper and 
irtins here on the morning

OF SHERIFF’S SALE I 
(Real Eatate)

o r d e r
t of the Hon- 
lr t of Dallas 
al District of 
day of April, 

of Realty I ! 
corporation, I 
W. Patty, I 

o. n i J - A ,  and to i 
directed and deliver-1 
.. ' '  30th day of
1034, levied upon 

i ut .-.veen the hours of 
’clock A. M. nnd 4:00 
P. M., on the first Tues- 
June, A. D. 1934, it being 
day of said month, nt the 
Jse door of Hansford 
, in the City of Spearman, 
proceed to sell a t public 
to the highest bidder, for 

: hand, all the right, t i t le ! 
tcrest which J . W. Patty  
the 21st day of July, 1931, 

iny time thereafter, of, in 
the following described

ty, to w it:• - a nr narcel

Mother’s
Day

BY VIRTUE OF AN 
OF SALE issued out cf 
orable D istrict Com-t 
County, 14th Judic 
Texas, on the 25th 
A. D. 1934, in the case 
Trust Company, a c; j Plaintiff, versus _\ 

i1 defendant, No. 4778-A,
I me ns sheriff, d i . . .  1 ' - 
ed, I have or. this 
April, A. D. 1934, 
and will between I 

110:00 o’c:„.:. * "

TO NEW CAR 0W
Scm« cm 
lypt# of
OrT9itr prtwrr: and "****!]
suiting front I 
New and l»pro*r<j 
cri«cd Motor Oil T-e* 
Ivcly tested or tS«« w r'rjj 
results show vh*t M f|ta 
protection 
strels'it miner*! cils 

Protect your new cirw^ 
motor oil you CJ*»tiWn ‘*,

Sunday, M ay 13
CANDY on Mother’s Day 
recalls the years when a 
gift of candy was a glorious 
event in the progress of 
courtship. There’s no more 
graceful gift from a hus* 
band to the wife and moth
er of the proud young heirs 
and heiresses, nothing a 
son could send that would 
be more appreciated than

SUBSCRIBE AT

S p e a r m a n  Reporter
THIS

week
aspect for tlUi, 
- Now ij the time to 
; P0Wer farming ma- 

*or harvest.

CONTINENTAL Oft 
PreuntsOafft**

lory Rtehmtn — Ach*r
J«  k

Hospitals and doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can be con
trolled. I t  forms no habit: you need 
not take a "double dose" a day or 
two later. Nor will a mild liquid

Chicks
MAY 22nd AND AFTER

$6.50

_______ — ^  eumpictcQ q/2U miles . . .  more <i |r ,* TV‘ J ' r
miles farther th an  th e  first oil to  fa i l . . .  and  more -  g TH‘ - l !
miles farther th an  th e  second best oil 1 T he "H id- M  B 0 'F
’ had  proved superior again! *
wrecked these motors to  show you which oil has
consumption and true  economy. Drive in to  a Red y k ffY ,
:ation, drain and fill w ith  th is  new and  improved ^nP*tV* jjM
:r your car is new or old, you need th is extra m ar- I m ........
omy and safety. .

ND IMPROVED CONOCO g e r m  p r o c e s s e d  WlOTOB
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATEH15

in c  rigni injum ,ua. . . . . -----„
perfect movement, and there is
no discomfort a t the time, or after. 9} “Coun

The wrong cathartic may keep east 
you constipated as long as'you keep nrin.j 
on using it! And the habituu! use of c „ 
irntating salts, or of powerful drugs BP 
in the highly concentrated form of *C3r  
puls and tablets may prove injurious,

A week with a propcrlyprepared c_ 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell’s . 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A . 
lew weeks’ time, and your bowels a ‘‘u 
ean be "as regular as clockwork.”  me" 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is on getn 
approved liquid laxative which all Feb: 
druggists keep ready for use.It makes 8 pe 
an ideal family laxative; effective for and 
ill ages.* and m ay be given the $50,

LESS WORRY 11
federal story in 
Up your car with 
Tires.
•RE SHOP Spearman Drug CoC ook

Hatchery Spearman, Texas
ER’S OVER for your MOTOR 
lge Now to Summer Grade of

I nT c o ™  Wholesale

south court house

youngest child. M em berSHOP

CONOCC



$<orf«c«"..."Tht 
Bowery".."Bolero' 
won him stardom! 
Now a romantic 
matador...daring 
In hit blood and In 
hit lav*-making I

Notice

The Only Place 
in Spearman 

where you can 
gel

T ripie 
A A A
Flour

1 ripple AAA Flour is the 

finest product of the Light 

Milling Company and is ob

tainable at our store.

Housewives claim that 

there is no comparison be

tween Tripple AAA Flour 

and other inferior brands. 

Next time you need flour 

give it a trial and you will 

see the difference.

• v .

:.;n .

*:f i f i
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Churches

BAPTIST CHURCH
A. F. LO FTIN, P n tto r

| law, such as rcpcntence 
j righteousness.
I Services as follows: Friday 8
p. nt. Bible Study, Mrs. Cooke in 
charge- Sunday School 9:45 a. 
m., Mrs. Kirk Supt- Morning 
worship 11 a. nr., message by Mrs. 
Coxe. Junior C- A’s. 3 p. m. 

[ Miss Joyce Wilbanks leader, 
j livening services combined with 
j the C. A’s. service at 7 :30 p. m.
1 led by Miss Loretta AVilbanks. A 
Mother’s Day program will be 
rendered.

love and j Audience Cheers
“ Lady For A Day"

MOTHER’S DAY 
‘‘Who is it knows just what to do

^ T o o k ^ b lu e ? 0 "'r0nff “ nd Hfe Pastor Coxe accompanied by ins 
Who is it sings amid her care daughters, Esther and Elizabeth,

W h. j ,  i, through h „  , h . h g . l , „ | . n d pda ghst « r , j |U ' ' g . t o  S h «

Unchanging goes her faithful way? day morning where Mr. Coxe will 
Who is it keeps the light and the lecture to the st.u.dc‘" '  b° dy- The 

j ^ me j party  will also visit the Assembly

The outstanding picture of the 
season and one tha t s syen foui 
stars by Liberty Magazine and 
proclaims as “extraordinary” com-

STATE OF TEXAS
No. 3339

COUNTY OF GRAY 
W estern Building & Loan Assn. 

Vs.
G. KELLEY STOUT, KT AI.

; ware Company, C, E. Erickson, 
j Inc., and A. J. Hnrwi in nnd to 
said property.

I Dated nt Spearman, Texas, this 
1 the 9th dny of May, A. D- 1934.

II. L. WILBANKS,

v.g to the Ellis Theatre on Sunday 
and Monday May 13 and 1 Ith.

This picture is distinctly in a 
class by itself as regards motion 
picture entertainm ent and pos- 
sesing a story so universally ap
pealing thut it is impossible to pre
dict anything but outstanding suc
cess for it. “Lady For A Day” the | 
Columbia super-production star-

In the 31st Judicial 
Court in and for Gray 
Texas.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an or
der of sale issued out of the 31st 
Judicial District Court of Gray 
County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 7th 
day of March, 1934, in favor of 
the said Western Building & Loan 
Association of I’ampa, Texas, nnd 
against the said G. Kelley Stout. 
A. M. Gore nnd W alter S. Me

District Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas
County, F irst Published No. 23— A times.

ring W arren William with May j Nabb Numbered 3339 „n the 
Robson, is being greeted over the |
nation by large audiences.

docket of said court, I did on the 
9th day of May, A. D. 1934, at

Guaranteed painting, paper- 
hanging ?2.00 per room.

floorKnlsomining, varnishing,Lady For A Day” is ike the j 10 0.clock A. M„ levy upon the f y ' f  rifed
party

Still sweet howe’er her love may]of God in Lubbock, where Mr- 
roam-’ Coxe will deliver a sermon to the

MOTHER.” : congregation. Rev. Coxe and
100—MOTHERS— 100 .daughters will continue their

We are anxious to have 100 journey to Seagraves Saturday,
mothers with us Sunday morning May 12th, where they will begin .....................  .......... ^  .............. .....................

a t ten o’clock Supt. Collins w ill1 AssfmbW ofSG od^um fav"M ay 13 es will be"the magnificent perfor-j “dj7 c‘e' tba tfw n T f Spearman" 
have a most delightful surprise Assembl> of G o1 13J mance 0f May Robson as "Apple Hansford County, Xcxas.
to present to your child. At a des-1 Chnstian people p ia j loi m i ] ,  The complete cast, from ' . r , . . .  ,
ignated time he will ask the moth- cause of Christ in general and »  ■ ^  deserves the high- “ nd ®" tbc ‘*‘h . J “ npc’ .^ :
ers to bring their children forward these evangelistic services in Sea- f  matchless, inspired D; lb34> bo .ng , t, L first Tuesdaj

- -  T h a t ’s graves in particular. est praise io r of said month, between the hours
Blod-i Rev" Wm. A. Coxe, Pastor. | F ran k C ap ra , the director again, Qf w  A M> nnd 4 0>clock

fantastic fairy tale yet is real and following described tracts and par 
human- Its appealing humor and Clds ot jands situate in the County 
touching dramatic scones make 0j  Hansford County, Texas, and 
the laughs and tears blend whole- belonging to the said Wnlter S. 
sonioly with an emotionally agit" . MeNabb, to-wit: 
ating effect tha t is at once over-, Lot j,j0i geVen (7 ), in Block 
powering and heart warming. No. Four (4), of the F. W. Maize 

A revelation to picture audienc- Subdivision of Out-Lot 39, lying

to receive ( --------------- )?
his secret. Mothers from
gett and Holt— surrounding coun 
try  are all urged to be present j 
with their children-

A mother who was called 
‘‘Blessed.” ‘‘Her children rise up 
and call her blessed.”— Proverbs. 

The singing and the teaching f

Singing Convention Held 
At Holt School Sunday

A county wide singing conven- 
and the sermon Sunday morning .tion with singers from Blodgett, 
will be set to honor mother. (Pringle, Spearman, Stinnett, Bor-

Sunday Evening S erv ice. (gel- and other nearby communi-
B. T. S. 7:30. .tics was held in the afternoon last
Preaching 8:30. 1 Sunday at the Holt School House.
It was especially pleasing to [Quite the largest crowd that has 

have so many of our Methodist ever attended a convention of 
friends worship with us last Sun-1 this kind nt Holt was in atten- 
day evening. Their pastor was dance and all enjoyed the special 
away. And the Male Q uartet I music.
sang to the delight of al] present. j ------------------------------

J. I.. H itt who has been ill i s 1 be made for row crop production.

performances. P. j j ,, 0n said day, a t  the court
reveals his genius in comedy and j bouse door 0f sajd county, I will 
drama. He has taken the brilliant 0ffer f01. sa]c and se]| a t public 
story by Damon Runyon, which I aucti0n, for cash, all the right, 
appeared in Cosmopolitan as title and interest of the said de- 
“ Madnme La Gimp” , and has j fendants, G. Kelley Stout, A. M. 
even more brilliant screen drama. Gore and Walter S. MeNabb, and 
Robert Riskin’s adaption is excel-1 the defendants, Kelly Springfield 
lent. - <r- i -  r ~  - : Tire Company. A. J. Harwi Hard-

For all paperhanging I contract 
for during the next few days I 
will furnish the border absolutely 
FREE.

CALL AT

MRS. J. B. TOWER

Fri.-Sat.-Moi] 
SPECIAL!

SUGAR, 20  pounds for 
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, 2 pounfi ’ 
PRUNES, One gallon P "<i> 
TOMATOES, three No. 2 cans 
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50-ounce.L 
PEANUT BUTTER, quart s,( 
SALMON, Pink, 2  cans

POST TOASTIES, two boxes for
MILK, Armour’s, six cans 
CRACKERS, two pound box 
SHORTENING, four pounds

BAGGERLY GR0<

May 15th. Set As Last
Date For Federal Loans !«■  5 K T V B I  T  

For Hansford Row Crops J |  j  ^  |

S P E A R M A N
Ye three, join our one again. 

MOTHER’S DAY!

May lo th , has be set as the last 
] day that Federal crop loans can

able to be back in school again. NOW  SHOW ING

Assembly of God FOR SALE “SOS ICEBERG’

The Assembly of God invites | homa"' Seed! 
you to Divine worship this com- mond James. 
ing Lord s Day. It is vital con
tact with God through regenera-1 *— ■—— — 
tion and the new birth which s a t- ! . 
isfies the longing desires of man's 
soul. We invite you to hear a 
pure Gospel, quickened by the 
Spirit of God nnd not fashioned 
in a mould of literature and mesh
ed in a form of ritualistic phylac
teries which rob the Gospel of its 
beauty and sweetness. The Phar
isees of old paid tithes on anis and 
oil and spices; they washed their 
hands and feet and kept the out
side of the cup clean, but neglect
ed the “weightier things” of the

This means tha t the loan must be j 
closed and in the hands of Mr. ;
Daugherty on May 13th., in or-

---------- der to reach the Dallas office by
| Choice Northern Sudan Seed, May 15th. T . „ ,....... . . ,  , .,
Sacked and rccleaned. Also Gro- ; Roy Maples made a business, . > 'possible comes to the screen 

Market Price— R ay-] trip to Perryton Tuesday of this- ln . picture .hey said could
1 week. never be made. Filmed among 

! the icebergs and other dangers of 
•Arctic Greenland.

ELLIS

For Graduates
• Sat. Preview—Sun-Moil. 13-14

FOR BOYS:

Fountain pens and sets, tie clasps and holder sets, 
Kodaks, billfolds, with signature embossed on it in 
gold, stationery, and safety razors.

FOR GIRLS:

Theatre
Perrvton, Texas

THURDAY - FRIDAY
May 10 and 11

“LAUGHING BOY”
Ramon Novarro and Lupe Velez.

She yielded to the spell of his 
haunting “Call of Love”. Out of 
the pages of the Pulitzer Prize 
novel steps an impetus, exotic ro 
mance, throbbing with the mys
tic spell of desert nights.

Manicure sets in zipper leather cases, fountain pens 
and pen sets, lipsticks,, popular music, 5 year diary 
books with lock and key, and purses.

Sparks Confectionery
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SATURDAY
May 12 th

‘MURDER IN TRINIDAD”
with Nigel Bruce, Heather Angel, 

Victor Jory.
Their red blood ran cold. . what 

did they see that made them shud
der? The year’s most startling 
mystery romance.

SUNDAY • MONDAY
May 13th and 14th

“ LADY FOR A DAY”
placeA new picture takes its 

among the greatest.
“Extraordinary” says Liberty 

magazine and gives it 4 stars**** 
A great cast with W arren Wil
liams, May Robson, Guy Kibbee, 
Glenda Farrell, Ned Sparks, Jean 
Parker and W alter Connolly.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
May 15th and 16th

“ MEN IN WHITE”
Starring

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy with 
Jean Hersholt, Elizabeth Allan 
and Otto Kruger.

The latest Pulitzer Prize win- 
ner. I t is dynamic, intensely dra* 
matic p la y , as absorbing as any 
you are likely to come upon the 
season through.

DON’T MISS IT!

H o lt  C u r ta in  C lu b
PRESENTS TAVO ONE-ACT PLAYS

Tuesday Mite
M a y  15th 

S c h o o l Auditorium
SPEARMAN— BEGINNING AT 8 O’CLOCK

Fri. Sat.M

*« Hi* m*«t Irniptitvoui lov* 
•t*fy tion “ll*W UnH"

“THE

TRUMPET
' B lows'

WHOLE WHEAT BREAKFAST 
Five Pound Package 20c f 
T. N. T. LAUNDRY SOA 

Six Bars for 25c 
SEEDLESS RAISINS, 2 pounds! 

SKINNERS MACARONI-SPAG 
Three Packages for 25c I 

CORN SYRUP, one gallon d  
Hcminy, No. 2 1-2 cans, 3 cans if 

Prunes, gallon can 33c 
Apple Butter, 12-ounce jar l| 

Borax Washing Compound, 6 lx 
FINEST CURED AND FRESH!

AT LOW PRICES 
Buy Your Cakes and Pies FromUs| 

From the Local Baker)’

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.
This 45c value lifetime I 
chrcm'um bon bon dish is | 
given with 2 packages of.

W H E  A T 1 E S  
TWO PACKAGES for 30

ADOLPH M ENJOU 
FRANCES DRAKE 

Directed by S tephen Robert*

FIRST PLAY

“The Valient”
By Holworthy Hall and Robert Middlemass 

A Prison Play Filled With Intense Drama

SECOND PLAY

‘The Trysting Place’

See the Cat. Combine 
Before You Buy

Prices Fully Equipped, f. o. b. Delivered 

Shipping Points Including Freight

By Booth Tarkington

A HOWLING COMEDY

ADMISSION 10c, 15c and 25c  

These plays are Presented by Special Arrangement 

with Longmans Green and Company, New York.

PLAYS DIRECTED BY CECIL KIRK

15-foot Cut 

20-foot Cut
.$1780.00

.$2185.00

R. B. George Machinery 
Company

R. D. CHAMBERLIN, Representative
R. D. CHAMBER!

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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ispects of
BRlEpS

REV. W. H. FC 
TO DELIVER !

-T f*  circulated T() MORSE
art this week | _______
l CO“commissione»; I Jlev, W . H. Forbe 

i p Demonslia UnntSet f ’.Vmrr'h
l*  carrT on the «
L  in this county.

b ‘* ' -  »■“-
f e u r c o “mpo^d ^

l Bt asecure the Emil 
fc lV ig h t Hawk or- 
■the dance.

liver the baccalaureal 
the g raduating  cla 
school in the high sc 
ium Sunday May 13

Commencement 
At Morse Higl 

To Be Held

Dr. It. P. .Jarre tt, 
West Texas Teachei 

lul -  Canyon will deliver I
--------------!Z7„d and ' merit address to the
[e is being P»m tbig uation class of 1
inside *nd. , be wil l ! auditorium  Thursdi 

Lnounces that he May 1 7 , 8 p. m. Dr. 
're remain <>P«® jc al el.cd the dedicator;
romodate t h t i  j t h e  M o r * e  c ° m m u i
lit* day o r  n ig n  . | n e W  g c b o o i b u i l d i n g

idety met at tne • uxercise will be fui
Ion Kirk on n-gulav Morse School Bami
1 *Sfk» ftnley l"d recte(l by U.' C’ ,Ri k  v .vt week the P resentation of d 
lesson. * Virgil made by L. F. N
l -‘ “ ,th Mrs 'o f  the Morse Scho

_________  sentaton of awards
“ Truncheon at. the | Principal, W. A. 
lock., n»ucherty on ' Senior class consisi 
“  Ma0 ,.k closed the j F orrester, V'alediel 

•hlS „f\he Prairie Stevenson, Saluta 
T t h e  meeting new Gay and Ople Kuo 
*1 follows:i Sponsor for the

Eli- Speer S u p t of Se 
S r  1st Vice Pres- Before the comr 

L̂ Rath” Buchner, 2nd. gram the school t 
‘ Mary Daugherty, I open fo r the an 
Marv tern T e rry ,1 school work, whict

New System Gro.-Mk|
Phone 103 Spearman We De

«d Martha Uelon Kiik. ] nctivitics of this

i INSPECTION
f e W  local REDUCTION■ sunaay vu ----- -----------------------
|v  a score of 4 to 5. U R F G IN  1Keption.1 game and the d t U i n  I
Id a hard game from the .
Rinbh. Riley pitched a 1 According to it 
|  and held the Beaver President Jay  Jon 
Ito 1 score for seven in- A llotment board 1 

■ing acreage set 11 
s will play Gruvcr ne*t tion accordipg tc 

i  Graver. 'begin in - Hpnsfo
|re records of this game week end. Farmei 

d ia next week’a fW  .ainuctod to  have t 
|o f f  ready fo r chc 
during crew.

j  of the Spearman P. T ■; ----------------
I installed at the final ^ { j e a t  A llo t lP  
Vis year which was 1 ucs- j 

non at the High school 
r . The officers are ns 
frs- Sid Clark, President;1 
I Roach, Vice President- .

McClellan, Secretary;

Will Allow 
Designat

By securing pe
l\. Hitt, Treasurer; and cai W heat A 
I; Program, Mrs. J. E . ' changes can be 
J  Publicity, Mrs. Delon  ̂jfjnatod acrcagi 
llications, Mrs. J. C. Tut- .However, no set 
■itality, Mrs. J. II. Buch-.cun be made, t 
■ance, Mrs. R. B. A rcher;'from  conditions 
"1 Welfare, Mrs. P. A -t in w heat allotm 

•he noted in o ff«
k'. A. LaMasters of Per-
ftailed the officers. Mrs. A4»e n J  F u n d  
■It ftf Peppvtnn was a vis* •----  — ------ /‘VlLUIltl i' 11116]

1 of Perryton was a vis- • 
ie session. I Mothei

Irl's Choral Club of 30 1
In- several songs on the j Mr nnd M rs.
I  ,, „ , , v. Mr. and Mrs. Cr i .  Campfield and Mrs. t d t0 S a 
t f c  P>ye a report from f , t  weck a 
lention at Shamrock. All nf Mrs1;;;:::;.“l .funera l of Mrsfcnttdm complete reports tfce m other of ]

Mrs- Sarah 
age of 83 year 
twenty-one dajAND NEWS --------- -v  , -

■ everybody in Hitchland lahoma. Wednc 
I the Pioneer day cele-j2nd. a t 4:20 p. 

I t  Guymon May 2. ! not wholly un<
■and ball team went to been in ill H 
1st Sunday to bring home years, and thi 
Jon but on the way over : helpless from 
| r  rabbit foot and only re- bedfast the u 
■with a hunk of jowl. In her life, 
lords they got it in th e ! Marvin Cl

Attention Gat. and 
Combine Owners I

ptchland Sunday school 
J1 represented at the M. E* 
I school and basket dinner 
pon last Sunday.
’ , Satterwhite has been

keiving cattle this week for
£n.

Please check your com bbes thorough 

your parts needs. Turn your parts or<M 

early date— though you may not want1 

delivery. This is very important to)&*

the RUSH.

ihelton from Amarillo was 
™nd last week in the in- 

his ranch.
M̂onday Nite Club met o n ,_____

outing husband prcc 
years.

creek for an
fck,

Sunday for M 
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her parents ii 
Davis fo r the 
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fore moving 
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twenty-five y
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5 on Saturday March 12th,
■ at Gruver. 
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She had b< 
ian during h 
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eral service! 
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Wm. McKln 
noon May 3 
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She is sui 
and five da

Spearman Study 
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liher1
I h^m N "  ‘luner will be 
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Kellyville, 
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nnd Lonnie 
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Milton N
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